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The purpose of this study wes an atte~pt. to evaluate 
the elementary training of' a particular parochial school. 
The seope of t his study v,as i 
l. To learn what ai"e t h e stated aims and objectives of 
a. certain parochial school. 
2. To investigate whether the stated piu•ochial school 
has reached its aims and objectives. 
3. To com.1;mre the 1~esults of t he inveatieation vii th the 
re~ults of other s i milar studies. 
4 •. To make a statemont as ·l;o what degree the parochial 
schools are roaching their aims as 1'or as such a stater.1~mt 
can be made on t he basis o.r t his and other studies of a sim-
:'i.lal"' nat ure. 
Bofore choosing a school whose graauates would answer 
t he questi onnaire, qualifi cations \7ere set up wl: i ch the 
school bad to rneet. Those qualifications t.i(n:~e that the 
school must have a certain amount of stability and it J:IUst 
have clearly e.xpl .. essed aims v1bich l t sought to carry out. 
The atabili ty of the school v,as nieasurod by the. length •Jf 
time that tbe toachei"s taught at the school and by the social 
and econom.tc background of the children that attended the 
school. If the social and economic background of the child-
ren had chaI'.ged over the course of yeat's • the results of the 
2 
study would not be very reliable. 
The manner by which this study was undetaken was to 
send out a questionnaire to graduates of a parochial school, 
seeking to discovE>1"' their opinion of their elemenatary 
school "training. 
The survey was carried out 1n a large congregation lo• 
cated in the middle class aect;1on of a c1 ty having a popula-
tion of approximately one rrlllion people. The section 1n 
which the school was located v1as built up in the late nine-
teen-twenties. 
The questioru~aire used to obtain the 1:nforrnat1on basic 
to the atuay was, drnr;n primarily on a questionnaire worked 
out by the Rev. Emil. Peterson. This instrument had been 
devised :ln connection vri th a seminar course in the field of 
education with Professor Ove s. Olson, Ph.D., head of the 
Depe.r·tment of Education at Gustavus Adolphus College in st. 
Peter, MinneaQta.l , Peterson's questionnaire was used with 
only minor changes so that legitimate ·compar1sona and con• 
clusions could be draV1l'l between the two studies. 
The questionnaire and the letter accompan1nying .<the :ques-
tionnaire were mailed to the graduates on February l, 1950. 
A stampad self-addressed envelope was included w.t.th tbs 
1Emil F, Peterson, "An Evaluation of a Lutheran Day 
School Education," Concordia TheQ~ogioal Monthlz, :XVII 
(September, 1946J, 104. 
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letter and the questionna1.reo A request wa:':I made for a re-
ply on the questionnaire by Uaroh 1, 1950. 
Th.e pastor of the c-ongregation had announced to the 
Walthel1 League soc:tety and :ln the chu1--ch' s weekly bulletin 
that t he graduates wore going to receive the questionnaire. 
On February 22, 1950, a postcard reminder was sent to 
all the graduates v1ho had not returned their questionnaire. 
At that time flfty percent of the returns had not been ra-
ce:1 vea • The 1.""esponses to t he postcards brou5ht the returns 
u p to f:lf ty psrcont of the total number or questionnaires 
sent ont o At the beginning of March all who had not answer-
ea ·l;he ques tio1maires wei"'e contacted personally by tele-
phone. 
Ninety-four questionnaires were 1nailed out to graduates 
of t he scbool wh o had f;rn.dua ted betv;een t;he years 1935 and 
19~59 The graductes of those years were chosen because 1t 
was felt that they would represent a typical cross se9tion 
of the school's work in recent yearso. None were chosen who 
graduated after 1945 because l t was felt t ha t they would be 
too young and ir1JI11aturo to give as an objective an answer aa 
would t hose \'/l: o gradusted before 19450 The total number of 
returns was sixty-fouro The percentage of returns was six-
ty-eight perc·entq The school graduated 135 children during 
the period of 1935 to 1945. The percentage of returns on 
the total number or graduates was forty-seven percent. 
Much of the material was obtained from the question-
I 
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na1re because it was t he only method that the information 
could be securedo The following qualifications were used 
as a r:;u ide i n revising and setting up the questi onnaire that 
was 1..1sed: 
lQ One should bear i n mind the demands ~de upon the 
time of the respondent. 
2o The questions should apply to t he situation of the 
respondent. 
3 o The purpose of t he questi onnaire must be constantly 
kept in mi nd. 
4. Def i nite limitations should ho mad~. 
5o The questions should be clear. 
6. The responses should be of such a character tha t 
t hey can be eas-ily aumroorizea.2 
The above qualifications ·~ere considered before the 
ques t i onnaire as it was sent out uas f i nally adopted. 
In the questionnaire one question wna misunderstood by 
::.? lve of the respondents o The question asked, "Did you ex~ 
perience any advantage when you transferred to public 
schools?" Five of the respondents thought that the question 
wanted to find out if they experienced any advantage by 
transferring to a public schoolo 'll'le question sought to 
discover whether the paroohi~l school offered tM.m an advan• 
2carter Vo Good, A. s. Bnrr, Dou~las E. Scates, The 
MethodoloS{ of Educational Research, (New York: Appleton Cen-
uury Co., 9'ilr), PP• 337•339. 
tf.1.ge uh:i.ch ·1:;he:r e:.-c.per1anced o.f·ter transferring to a public 
aohool, Pe·tai"son dld not repor·t ·that any of ·tshe respondents 
in his two sui"veya 1uisund0rstood the question. One question 
should b~vo been omitted.; Thia question sought to determine 
b.ow th0 graduate:,~ divided their church contributions, It 
was found after the quG{d;i om:iairos had been sent on•i; that 
tho congregation di v:lded the con-i:ir:ibutt ons 1n :1. ts budget., 
'11he follcv1:tng questi ons in Peterson' a ques·tionnaire 
were changed 01.. omitted: 
? • Did you enroll :i.n a .J,.mior High Schqol? 
8. Did you finish Junior High School? 
23 •. Would o·liher t ypes of relig ious traini11.g have meant 
t h0 name? 
·30n Uow would you r;lte the secular education received 
in t ho Lutheran Dar School? 
490 Hl1a.;.; portion of your income :ls contributed to your 
c lmrch? 
Questions numba1" seven and eight were dropped, becau~e 
'Ghe public school system :1~1. the area where t £li a survey was 
made hacl no Junioi"" Ill.gh School 1n H;s educat5. onal system. 
Ques·t:lon twe.nty-tbree was ·wo1"ded difi'ei"ently. Pe'lierson re-
ported that i n one atu•vey eighteen of' the n.fty-th1 .. ee re-
spondents or th:lrty-tbrea percent misunderstood the ques-
tion.3 The question was re~worded, '~lould release time 
3 Peterson, .21?.• -~., p. 70'4, 
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clas3es, Sunday School, and Vacation Biblo School have meant 
as· much,'?" In question t hirty the word "secular" was changed 
'i.;o ngoneraln because t he Lutheran Schools should not divorce 
the religious aspoct;s of edu cation from t he oecuilur, but 
s hould a"i;ri ,re ·Go VJeave Christianity throughout the entire 
t ..-.c:1 in"' n " 4 J..... ... u • To question forty-n:i.ne was added t he nord "ap-
pi.,o:dmately 11 o I t wa s, hoped t hat by t he additi on of t he word 
"uppI'ox1me:te l :ru a bett er pe1"centae;e oi' returns on t his ques• 
t:i.on u ould be gair.iedo 1J~he pe rcenta3e of re·i;urns on t his 
qu0st:lon was ijwenty-seve11 per cent above t he hi ghest percent-
ago which Po 't,orson l"ecorded :tn his t wo surveys.5 
The f olloviing t \·;o que sti ons were a dded to t he question• 
na i r e: 
Do you t;h:1.nk t ha t you experienced so?JJ3 advantages in 
a t t ending a Luthe r~n Day School.? !I 
If yoa, whEi t we 1"0 t hey? 
Those two ql.~eoti ons w:ere added as a reans of coni'im1ng 
-~he answers: to quest ions number tb:>ee a11d i'our in t hat sec• 
tion- Those questions asked if t he e;raduates axperienced 
an advantage after transferring to a public school. The 
ques t ions ~ere also added to f ind out what t he craduatea 
4"'Religion," GJ3neral ·course of Study ror Lutheran Ele-
:~?ntart 1chools ,,, ed!tad b~ Wm. A. -iu•amer ("Sr.' Loula: Concor-. dia Pu l J.sbing Bouse , 194-,~., Po 4. 
6Peterson, 2£• ill•,. P• '7l2t Emil F, feterson, "Rural 
~'valuation of a Lutheran Day School Education," (Unpublished 
Manuscript, n~d.), P• 6. 
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co11.s:l.dered a distinct advantage of thoir paro.cht al school 
education beyond the reli5ious t1 .. a:ln-ing. 
Copies oi ' Petei"'son' a quea'G:i.orn::a:t1'a and of the quea tion-
na:lre used :i.11 th:Y.s survey toe;ethEir \"!1. t-11 the le·i;ter and post-
C}~U'd sent out are ln tho appendices to ·;:;his study-o 
A t<?tal of n:lnety-i'our queotiormalres wer e sent ou t,. 
Sixty-four r~pl:les were l"ecetved q The percentage of returns 
waa s:1.r:t~r..-eI[fht percent o Ho c1ei':l:ni ·te reasons coul d be lound 
as ·to n hy t£1e other ~hi1"ty-two percent dl d :not answer the 
ques t;:torinaire 9 Talk:'l.ng w:U;h ·~be gr'aduates over the 
phone b:..··ought ou t; a fmv o:f 'tb.e l"'easons wby they d id no.," ans-
'..tor ·~lw, quea t:lonnaires ~ A few w~:t"0 tied up w:1.'l,h certain 
110:s:-sonal rna tt<:Jl''S ;.111:1.ch made 1 t almost imposai ble · to ana":'ler 
t he ques tionna:tre o So:m.e St,emea ·l;o show a lack of :lntei"ost. 
Perha ps some were fearful of any consequ ences wh:lch mi<,ht 
arise from their answers. Thia last reason was a conja~t-ure 
retu1-in0d would have on t he ~enei•al ovorv:l.0'\1 oi.• the stud7y 
was di l'ficul'l:i to docide. The1 .. e was a sui1'fic:len t; 1'1umber of 
graduateG 1.1ho did not; i,espond in ·thi s study and in the t\vo 
studies by Pete1 .. ::wn so t b a·t the results could be radically 
ques'iiionnalr~a • 
:1:'his qt~estionnair·e did not aim at ge ttin~ merely facts, 
but :i:•ather sought to ga~hel' ,i'acts and opinions• The facts 
a 
opini ons gother>ed were those oi' the graduates reoirdtrlg 
t hei r parochial school tro.:;,ning. The various backgrounds 
or t bo individuals no doubt; affected the answers. Some of 
t he :;::•epl:lea ·co t ,·!e q,uest:tonno.Ire cons~.d,3red :lnd:l. vidually 
\'HU-'e mo:,:,o val:ld t han othe rs o IJ.'b is study cou ld not tal::e the 
validi ty of 1tihe indivldual replies i n to account, because 
insufl.'icle:n.t :m.e;~or1.a.l was gs·~hei"'ed wh:tch concerned itself 
about the backgr ound oi' the i ndividual respondent . Such 
i n..t'orm~ti on v:ould h ave carriod th:ls paper beyond tbe scope 
origin:llly intended. 
For t be sako of.' objec·i;l ... ;:lty the na:nes of p01"sons and 
plnces hove iJee:a omi t ·ted oy, i11ade fie ticious. 
" .. 
CI!APTER II 
OENB.1U\L STUDY OF 'l'!-1E :SCllOOL 
11 St o Tho1~as O Boh.ool V:Ts.s openod 1n S0ptember., 1923, w:t th 
t he pa stor as the teacl1ero At t r..e on6 of t!:e i'irst sc.;hool 
t er m t he congr egation fol t th:?lt 1 t r:~ ·.ld be be t ter to re .. 
15.evc t ~0 paotor of t cachir.g o Dnr ing t h0 s uw~er of 1924 tl::.e 
call f or a tesche1· woa 1. nsued four tim.ea ., but each tirae it 
was ret urno-d o F .'.l.nall 7r ar1"'::mg emonts ncre made t o en;'_;;n ~;a a 
t e~!lporary ir:.stru c i;;o;:, f'm"' t be s chool ·:real' of 1924-1925. 
In 1'325 ~.~ o tf .J o E ., S1ni t b.0 WS.3 ~;nga r;ed 8.G t eacher. He 
bo;::;:::r2 '· : s work in Septenoer ~ 19250 I1n.mediat e l y he iJor:;an to 
worlr 1.'or tho accrod:1. t ation of t be schoolo By 1927 the grad-
untes of "St. Thornaat1 \1ere received into tho pnbl5-c schools 
of "Metropolis" on t he same terms as the gra.du.atas of otber 
parochi al schools. 
The enrollment of "st. Tborons" at the tine of its 
opening was twenty ... two. D.:tring the years that I.Ir~ "J'. E. 
Sr.ti. th" te.t.ight at "St~ Thomas" Scl.lool t he enrollmer~t in-
c;r:-eased from t-v,enty-eight to one hundred $.Ud forty. iics t 
of tho gro~1th took place :af ter 1931. A :new school building 
was dedlca.ted that year. Many paro:nts before t hnt time 
bes:!.to.tea t;o aend tho .1 r c~11.ldrer.. to a school conducted in a 
portable chnpel. In 1931 a member of the co11.gr eentio11 vol-
unteer ed to teach t he primaI'Y Grades . The school's e1iroll-. 
men·t; kept growing tit a steady pace, necess1toti11g the open-
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i11,:3 ot' a t hird l"oom in 1935., a :t'ourth room in 1939., and ·a 
1'5.fth room a year lator i:n H)40. 
-t~eaoher and px•:1.ncipal res~. G1-1edo ':f.lb.e 00:n,2:ragat'.lon called the 
pi.~es e n t principal. Under his :'.ldm.inistratlon t he enrollment 
i n cJ:>eased from one hlindr'ed and J:orty to one hundred and 
ninety- th2:>ee o I n 1946 th~} sehool e2U'(;ll:r.10n t d:i.." 0 1, n 0d b;r 
- :i:' V 
t hi rty- two chi l d ren ~ ri'his drop r.rs s caused b y a neighboring 
.Luther an cong1"ege.t:lon 0sta\il l s b i n3 it~ 01.'m school. Tr.i..is 
t1as an educati onal :lnn'cit;u·l.5.011 of al!.1ost t·wc h,.1ndred pupils 
,11 t L i':1 ve te t,cb0rs. The tes.cho:rs ba v0· t i.,ied 't o ke e p abreast 
wi ".;h modern educat1.onal trends r;iy attending colleges end uni-
·110rs:i. t ies re5i..1larly o Tr..rot~sh .t'inanc:lal support oi' t h s con-
gi~ega t :~011 and by many i ndivi dual contribut i ons t he school 
has kept i ·t s e quipment and text boQks up to date. 
Toget;hei .. ·W:i. tll t he Men's Club of "St. Thomas" Luther~n 
Church the school owned a mo·tion, p5.o·ture projector. '.i1he 
school also owned a ~lido-film projector and a large library 
oi: filr11 strips and slicles :tn practically every subj'ect. Tbe 
school operated t\10 combination radio and aut·omati c record 
pla.yers , a portable radi o., a standard r ecord plfl:: er, snd a 
t hree speed record player. 'fhe record library contained a 
complete set o:£ rec·ords speeii'ically prepared for· use· in 
ll 
0lemen ta:r-,1 1nus:lc app1•0c:1n ·1;:l on clasa~s. 
cat;ion into ull l."ealm:J of t b e chi l dren's 1 1..,,rirn.: . Once a 
-;1eek one of t h -d JJaai;o1'"'2 of ·i; 1e -congregation led the cl1lld-
ren :ln ~ worsh:lp ser v.'.i.oe,, ~t'he c_·:d.l dren had the l r ovm staff 
of us heJ'.'~ and t J-io5.1• ovrn f ln.ance com..in:i. ttee, which opened t he 
0n velo1;os anc! reco1"ded the j,ndi vidu.sl cOll'Gl"ibu t.1. on of every 
ch :l l d . Ttd.ce o v1eek j oint aase:mbl i es were conduc.:ted. I n 
t hese r,tcot:i.n~ s an.nouncernor..ts v'10re rnade , projects were :lni ti-
school .. 
'.T}he school c ai"l"ied on ~ regulal" physical educati m.1 pro-
__;1•n ... ! and :;na int aine d baskatbnll and sof t;bo.11 t eams . 
Rogula.r educat:i.onal t rips 1.-rnr e conduc ·ted to various in-
yea.r ai:. extended ~ciucational J.; o ul"' ws,.s condt ,cted. 





~...§1 Course 9.£. St udy ~ Lut heran Ele111entary Schools, which 
are as f ollo\7s: 
la Dilige,nt teach:i.ng oi' God's Woi"d in oi.1edience ·~o di• 
vine comr.~nd o Deut . 6:6, 7. 
\ 
2 . P:t•ovlslo:ns f m." botJ1 tA1e te1."1pors l and eter·nal welt'are 
of t he cb5.ld by mEHlnfl o f ' an intee r gt cd ChrlstHm educa-
t i on in a single envi l"Oruuent, which :i.s ~rubs-ti tutad for 
t he combinat i on of the :9t1.bl1c school and part- t lme 
nt;oncies of ralig1ou s i nst1--uction. 
3. 1i?horot·gh 1ndoct1":i.nation of trie p .. :pll in the i'unaa-
m~ntuls oi Ch:ris·t1ani ty, 
4. Protection of t he pupil ag ainst t bs dan5ers of s 
purely secular schooling. 
5 • Dail y Cbr:t s·c1an pt'l.pi l-f f.l llowshi .P es one of the :most 





60 Support of parenthood and home 111'e for t he purpo.se 
of strengt hening the "ITery base of human societyo 
711 Stabilization and s t ren3t hen1.ng of t he congregation 
and t he Church generally t hrough the training of a 
well-grounded, discerning laity and youth . 
s .. The maintenance of a single-minded, faithful mlnia-
try and teach ing profession within the Cb .. u•ch. 
9. Christian 9.1tizenship e;roundod 5.n obedience to God 
a ncl His Word e • 
The pr i nciples or philosophy ~hich underlie the aims 
·of educati on for "Sto Th om:aon School is best sumr~rized in 
t he following truths: 
l. t here is not only a here, but nlso a hereafter; 
you th needs to be prepared., above all, for the life 
which is to come; 
2 e man and the universe are the product not of an evolu•· 
t i onary process or of an emercent creation, but the 
handinork o:r Almighty God; 
3o m.an possesses a soul and this soul is i mmortal; 
4. all men are hopelessly lost in sin and are saved 
only by faith in the redemptive work of Jesus Christ, 
tho Son of God; 
5. the norrna of conduct laid down in the Bible are ab-
solute §nd applicable to all times and all conditions 
of men.2 
Since the school has b0en in a constant state of ex-
pansion and improvement, an over view of t he school's results 
achi eved 5.n its tvrenty-aiz t h yenr ·would ~"Je dif :f.'erent from 
t he results recorded in answer to the questionnaire sent out 
to t he graduates. 
lnDiatinctive Objectives of the Luther~n Eleme~ary 
School," General Course of Study for Lutheran Elernenta!:Ju 
Schools, edited by Wm~ A-;-Kramer m. Louis: Concordia~ bli-. 
shing House, 1943) ,. P• 4. 
2Paul Bretacher, The Luther.an Elementary School I An _!a• 
ter~retation (Published uy the Board of Christian Education 
of he Northern Illinois District of the Evangelical Lutheran 







P:tve of those who answered the questionnaire attended 
tbe school 'before 1931 '\"';hen ·l:;he school was a one room school 
conducted in a portable cb:apolo 'l"v1e11ty-seven of those vrho 
anm.,ered tb.0 questio:ru.1.a:11)0 graduated on or b~.t·ore 1941, the 
year \r:;hen t b.e p:t>ea·ent principal became the adm1n1atrator of 
the school. Of' t hose who snswer0d the qt1estionnaire and 
eraduated after June, 1941, only three did not attend the 
school l')efore June, 1941. The results of t hese tacts had 
s ome bearing on t he anawcrs. whieh t he graduates recol."ded in 
answer to t;he questionnl-\:l:r·e which was sent to t hem. 
The physical e.duoat ion proe ram was initiated about 
19450 Onl y tvrenty .. three of t he respondents had the oppor-
t urd t y to 1nak e use of ·the program.. The lim:l ted playground 
fac 5.li t i es ot t he school were increased ·with t he purchase 
\ 
of prope1"ty a block away rrom the school for supervised 
group activities. 
CHAPTER III 
GENERAL I Nli'ORNATION AB01JT TBF. RESPOHDErTTS 
The :f:'irst section of the questionnaire concerned 1tselr 
about tho general 1nforrnat:lon concernS.nt3 t he respondents. 
i'his :lni'o1 .. mation consisted of t he age, t he sex, t ho occupa:-
t;ion, and 0duca·t i on of the graduates who a.nsv1erec.1 t he qties-
tionnaire o The averag0 age of the g1"oup wt.u1 .nineteen years. 
'11he medf an uge was twe·nty-one. The age of the g.-roup ranged 
from e i gh teen to ·twenty-eight yeara. The number of respond• 
ents in each ago group :ls found in Table 1. Thirt~;r-two who 
re a ponded were male a and tW.rty-t\70 v1ere females. Fourteen 
m,r.·e mar1 .. ied, 1,velve mar1•ied Luthe11ane., two cUd not. The 
average longth of t:lme t b..ey wer•e marri ed 'Qtas 2.42 years. 
The median lengt h of marriuge v1as two years. The length of 
the marriages ranged rrom eight months to eight years. The 
length of each or tbe marriages or t hose who replied to the 
questi onnaire is found in Table 2, Of t hose wh o were mar-
ried seven reported tho.t they had crdlc1ren. Fi vo reported 
that t hoy had one chi ld, and two re_ported that they had two 
children~ The number or children compared w:t t h the length 
of the marriage 1s ohown 1n Table 3. 
Seventeen of the respondents were students .. Nine re~ 
plied thnt they \1ere ori'ioe ,vorkers, two \7ere 'bookkeepers, 
seven were clerks, ~ix were stenographers, and tbree were 
ll 
aecretariea 11 One zteported that he was employed in sales 
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Table l 
Number of Respondents in Each Group 
Age (in years) 
Number of Respondents 
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
10 13 7 6 7 3 4 5 3 4 l 
Table 2 
Length of Marriage of Respondents 
LGngt h of narr:l e.ges 8 0 10 
, 
2 mo. mo. mo. l t]· yr. yr, 
N·o.n:in o l" o·r Respondents l l 1 3 3 
Le11g t h of Marriages 3i Yr'• 4i yre 6 YI'- 8 yr. 
Number of Respondents l l l l 
Ta:ble 3 
Numbe1.. of Children Compared w1 th the Length ef Marriage 
Numbe1" of Children 1111122 
Length of :Marriage (in years) 
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,,ork and one was a stock clork. 'l\10 reported t hat they 
wer•e appliance :repairmen, one was a maintenance man , three 
were mecr.~nics, and one reported tha ·h he worke<J ro1, the 
ra:ll:t•ofoid ct One was a . teRchero Two were graduate nurses, and 
one was a laboratory technician. S:tx ,,;ere housew1 ,,ea. One 
diu not answer t he question. 
The ave1,,a.ge length oi' . e111"oll~~ent was 7.13 years. Tt,...e 
median was eight year.so The len~'Gh or t ime that t he respond-
ent s attended tha parochial school range <l rrom Lvo years to 
nine ~ms.1"~. ~Che nuuibe1• of yeat>s t h.at each of t he re spond-
ents attended i s i'ound i n T'a ble 4. .t.1·1 six:ty-four 01• the 
l"espondents graduated 1'rom t h e parochial school. The mun-
ber of ros:pondents t hat ereduated in each year is i'ound in 
rrable s. 
Fi fty--nine of the graduates who :answered the question-
nai r e graduated f rom h:'1.gh school. 011e did not enroll in 
hi[.;h sohool. On.e attended for four years., but lacked one-
fourth credit to graduate. One attended for two years., and 
one attended for two and a half years. One d:ld not answer 
tihe questi on, Tbirt~r-six attended school after high school. 
;h;en.ty-eig)J.t did not attend school after h i gh school. 1iine 
attended bus:i.11esa school, Three attended night school. 
Seventeen attended a university or college. Two were in 
nurses' tra:1.ning . Five had a bachelor's degree" One had a 
master's degree. Two were graduate nurses. Four planned to 
do post-graduate work ai'ter they finished the1r undergradu-
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Tabl e 4 
'Number oi.' Years Each Respondent Attended Parocb.1al School 
i1\.1mber o:r ·.tears i n A t 'i:iendenoe 
Nu.~ber of Respondents 
Table 5 
23456'7 8 9 
3 4 4 3 4 3 25 18 
?-iun1bor of Res pondent s Graduat .ed in t he. Years 1936 to 1945 

























ate work at college or tbe university. Four planned to 
,1ork .ror a baci.1elor'a degree. No dou.bt there were others 
who planned to finish t heir college or university \Vork, but 
did not i ndicate their intentions on the questionnaire. 
Clit\PTER IV 
RESULTS Oii' RJ:1.IGiotJS ill)UCAfl'ION 
1Jll1.e second secti on or t he questi onnaire covored t ho 
r el'.1.Gious aspects or a parochial school training. 
The l'irs.t question askod, "What does t he relic;ious 
training wb:'i. ch you reoo:l ved :ln t he · Lu t hcran Day 0chcol mean 
to you ?" Ten did not; give an am1wer to t his question. The 
answers g:i.ven by t he other fif.'ty-i'our have been divided into 
t hese five eategor1es: 
lo A basic foundati on for later life. 
2. A 0asis f or present ·christian philosophy of 11f e. 
So A bette1 .. ,mders tancl:l:ng of Cb.rist1im doctrine. 
4 o An exper ience in Chr i stian fellowship .• 
s. A stronger faith . 
Thos0 vrho r eported t hat the:tr Ch1"istian Day School 
traininG propared for them a basic round~tion ·ror l ife 
stressed t he ract that th.e~.r ear·ly training lert a deep im-
pression on them which will carry throughout thelr 11:re. 
Thos-e who r-eported that tbe:h" day school trainiP..g gave 
t hem a Chri stian phi losophy of life wrote t hat t hey att.r1but-
ed to their schooling happiness and success ln life, correct 
moral ana ·eth1cal standards, certainty o:r belief, a correct 
evaluati on of life, and help in times or tribulation. One 
expressed regret that he did not attend a Lutheran School 
for all eight years. 
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Those who repliec1 that their parochlal school training 
gtnre t hem a bettor underst£\nding of Ohr,.at1an doctrine vl!'ote 
that t he knowledge and n ... '1.rlerstand:i.ng cflrried forth :lnto 
life. On~ reportedl 
I was taught something abOllt my rel1g1.on everyday. I 
was able to aasooia·te wi'th children just 11lrn myseit. 
I t 1.s n1ore dlfi'lcu J.t; to pick u:9 bml 1'1a'b:l t .s from n par~ 
ocbial school 1;han rrom a public school • 
.i-'\rwthar said., ''I-b ga.ve me a b0ute:i.~ under•sta.nding of the 
Bi ble~ and a gi~ide f or everyday livi;as th.an I could have 
gained elsewher,e. 0 
A numbe1" expresaea ~he opinion that attendance at a 
Lutheran eleme11tary school r.riade ·t he1rt aware and appreciative 
of Christian fellowship a nd compani onship. One wrote, "It 
made one cognizant of' t he principles oi' Ch1~1stian Brother• 
hoocle n Anot her 1~eported, " By attending a Lutheran school 
• 
I VJas constantly in ·ch 0 company oi' Christian Chlldrene" .An-
other \•,rote., nrt has kept m0 in close union with other mem-
bers oi' my own fa.:'i t h , and t hereby wi 'iih my God and Savior." 
Faith, according to t he opinlons of some, was strength-
ened, and as a result ·thoy were brought closer ·to their Sav-
ior, felt a sense of security in time o,f trial and despair, 
had a better unde,rstandi.ng 0£ prayer,. and a more thorough 
aepondence on God~ 
Other values attributed to Luthe.ran s.ohool training by 
the gradua·tes were t better Christian citizenship, loyalty to 
the Lutheran Church, and guidance throueh the or1t1cal 
ata6es .of youth. 
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li':1.f ty ... four ot the graduates thought that tho rel1g1ous 
training was adequat.o • Ei3ht thought thnt 1 t ~as not. One 
did uot answer t he qiieation, and one · answered both in the 
negative and the ai'f1rraat5.ve. 
One ofi'ered no e.xplanation for the neGati ve ansVIer. 
One gave as -the reason tor· h:ts negative answer, "I don't 
t hink we ever kno'ii' eno-.Jeh." Another opinion offered was 
·that t;he l'eligiou s tra:i.n:tng did not sufficiently apply to 
11.foe Anothc1" thougllt t }: at 1Jbe instruction did 1'lot contain 
suf 1?:lc:t C5int e.7.pla.nati on of the J31ble. One thought t hat the 
t11 a i ning lacked "pi"oper- methods o.f teachi11g and interesting 
children." Two pers o11.s felt t hnt the reli3io:1s tro.:!.ning 
f'a i lec.1 to g ive a "g~meraJ. overview of rellg icn in regard to 
bi ~;tory sii'te1 .. Biblioal days, tt and that it lacked 0much of 
the detail ,•rhich would help hold t he Bible as e whole t0ge-
t her. u 'l1here was also e.xprossed a regret that the di!'rer-
ences between the various Ar11ev1c~n Lutheran Church bodies 
wera not explained o One answered~ "For the Sp!!.1~1 L"Ual well-
bei ng yes. temporal., no." In E>X!)lanatl.on oi' his anawer . this 
same person wrote: 
Too conap1cuously rew people praQt1ce them [he is re-
ferring to 'An outward expression of Christian Brother-
hood a.s related in the Sermon on the Uount!] and 1t 
b.ae boen di fi'icul ·t .t.' ;;:r me to accept t hem . ., y0t s hould 
they -- these p1"inciples of ChJ:•1st1sn etbioa and mor-
ality .,..., have beon :lnoulca ted in me i'ro1u ey oarli0st 
schooling , just ns nationalism. and patriotism 11ere de-
veloped in me ey s:alu ting t he flaw, singl:i:is s ·i;ate 
songs,; and readi?l..g 11national hero stories, things 
would not be ao diffl cult. 
Two p3;r~ona who gave no .. anawer, of'i'ered as an explana-
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tion tbat the religious trnining was adeqr:ato at tho ·tinw 
and served as a f'oundat } on fo1 .. i'uture tra:ln.i!'~, but t he ele-
mentary school train i ng wns not enoue;h to car17 tr.irou.sh 11te. 
Three y;ho answered yos to t;he question rezardh1g the 
auequ.e,cy of t he l"elig:i.ous tra.:1n '.lng , e"pressed ·the op1n'I on 
t hat t he :rel:lcious trainins was ad0quate at t he t .l.me, bl1t 
that t he knovrledge and t·mderstancting ?lll.u&t continue to grow. 
One expressed th~ dosi1 .. e for more lmowledge of chi1rch hist-
OI":J• Another said that of ten non-church members would con-
fror,1t hin1 wi th questions .wb:lch he could not a..'1.swei"'. Another 
felt the need oi.' a Lutheran H16h school to continue the rel-
l g:'l.ous t1.,ain:lng b oGun in 'srado school. 
In ammer to tho- question, "Do you feel t.iat the rel"" 
igious training was effective?" sixty-tlu1ee answered in the 
positive. One gave a negat·ive answer. 
The reason for the one negative answer v1a.s that the 
•1 I • : -:_ •. : .. :_. ~ ' "' • ,; _ : • , • 
school lacked 01'1"oper methods of ·teachiug and int,erast1ng 
chlldron." 
Siz thought that other educational agencies of t he 
church would have meant as much as the Lutheran Day School. 
f 'ifty-i':lve thought that other educational agencies \'/Ou ld 
not mean as much as the Lutheran Day School. 'F.oree did not 
answer the question. 
Three offered no explanation for their negative answers. 
One wrote. HI could not ans\ver this i'Ol'" I never was in the 
poaiti9n to experience a benefit from such a possible situ-
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e.t1on." 
'l"'tvo t hought t hnt othe1" age nc:tes vrnuld serve as s1,n:role-
menta1 .. y tr•aining o One t hought t ha t . sufi'i cient training is 
p1 .. ovide cl in B:l b le class o Anoth cn., t hought confirmation in-
s t1 .. uc-t;ion Yms sui'f. i c i en to 0ne e.xpre~se d t he opini on t hat 
all ·;;he o "i:;her educational e.genoie~ as a ,1hole would take the 
r>laco oi' t h.0 parochial school tl"'a lning . On.e rn.tsund.eratood 
Tho l"ea sons s t ated why otl'wr a gencies would not mean 
9. s ;1mch a1 .. e: 
l., They uould not a llow s ui'f' icien-t; ti.rae f or adequate 
teachinG• 
2. Tho pa1"'t ·i;:me agenci es would not be a ble to ~how 
Ch::>:tatian:1.-ty in all realms or living . 
3o Chil dr en 1vould :not t a ke t h 0 part t ime &.ganc~es as 
seriously as ·t hey ·would the 1.,elig ious educat i on received in 
a paroch:i. aJ. school. 
4o The tart time agencies vould have inexperienced 
teaehera and poorer teaching methods. 
5ti The part time agencies nould not overcome the nega-
JGive rssu lt::1 of public school trein:!.ng. 
6 •. The part time a gencies wot1ld not p:rov:tde sufficient 
Cm. ... :l stian compon~ onship. 
· The person ,1ho would not send his children to a paroch-
ial school wrote as a reason., "Poor teaching and S.mproperly 
tra:t:nea upper grade teacher. n One who gave no def ini to ans-
2.4 
wer offe.re.d the following explanation, "It uould depend on 
what the achool has to offer in gymnas.tics, social and 
scholastic activities." Another qualifying his positive 
ans,ver wrote, ~But the ansv1er to number ten would depend 
aon1ev,hat; 011 fut.ure wife~ The LutheJ?an Day School was bene .. 
fioial to me, and probably would be· to my children. rr 
Those v;ho vmu.ld ·wan·t to s-end thei r children to a par-
oohh1l school gave as their re.·as.on3 the following: 
l. The parochial school offered the children a sound 
r0li~ious and educa·c:i..onal background. 
2 .. They would want t heir children to prof·1 t from the 
Luth~ran School the same advantages that they profited from. 
t hoir tral ning. 
3o. 1I1hey would want their children to enjoy the Cr.ir1st-
ian eompani 011ship which the parochial school offered. 
li'ii'ty•nine thought that the L.utheran Day Sebool bad a 
place in the present day edu9ational system-. Two thought 
that it does not have a place. Three did not answer the 
question, 
Those who thought t hat it did not have a place gave 
the followir13 1;1a reasons a 1.11t i ·s outmoded," and ''You are not 
prepared ror the working world." 
The reasons offered aa an. explanation for, the affirms• 
tive answer$ were: 
1~ Parochi~l schools offer sound religious background. 
2 .•. The educat i onal standards are equal if not better 
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than tlloae of the public school. 
3. Parochial schools offor a solution to a need in pre-
sent day America .• 
4. Parochial schools trai n for ruture Christian oit1• 
zensh1p,. 
5., :rhe parochial school bu:tlds Cri..risti an characters. 
It was dii'fioul t to evaluate the 01Jinions, and answers 
in ·i:ihis secti on of the questionna.irE>o The answers mi6ht 
b.e.ve been the 1~esult of a constant indootrinat:l.on in the 
oongregat;ion on ·the ptu,t of the administrators as to why 
the parochial school is necessary. The anawei,s on the· other 
hand, might have been the s :J.nce:re. desire of the graduates to 
give as an. objective opinion t hat was possible on t he ba.sis 
of 'Gheir experience as pupils at the paroch:i.al school. 
There was no way in w?dch ·!;he opinions could be measured. 
Judging :rrom the i~eplies given in the questio~"'laire it 
would appear that the religious training re.ce.1ved in the 
parochial sehool waa ,101.;,thwhile. The answerS. also seemed to 
have indicated that the schuol achieved the stated aims. 
no reason was i.'ound why one person reported that he 
thought the methods of teaching were .poor. Hone of the 
graduates expre,saly stated that ·t;he methods were good, but 
because the school apparently achieved its aiinfj, and beeauae 
only one expressed the opinion that the t 'eaching methods 
were poor, it would se·em that ·the educ(lti onal trJOtb.ods of the 
school were good. The person who stated tbat the metr.ods 
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were poo:i.", merely stated ·the opinion, but offerec1 no explan-
ation for -~he answer. 
The i'ac·t; ·!:;bat all but nine thought t hat no other educa-
tional agency could telre the place of ·their parochial school 
training 1ndica·ted t hmt t he nia jori ty of tb.e graduates were 
of the op:lni on ·that t he parochial school waa the best edu-
cational agency of the church. The fact t hat fifty-nin~ of 
the graduates thought that the, parochial school has a place 
in t he present; duy American educatlonal system ·alao indicat-
ed that they thought ·chat the paroch1,al school was the best 
educati onal agency of the church. 
CHAPTER V 
~SULTS 01~ G·EtrnmAL ED!JCA'rIOri 
Those who answered the questiorw..a1re were asked to rnte 
t he i r general elenwntary educati on into one of.' four categor-
ies Q Twa11ty ... ei£5ht thought t heir education excellent, thirty 
thought it good, four ·thought 1t fair., one thought it poor, 
and none t hought it very pooro One e;ave no e.nswer. 
The neAt question asked the reason wh..ich promp-ted the 
r a tin,go Si;;: did not give s.ny l"eason for t he rating o Of 
t hese siJt, three rated the day school education as good., and 
three rated it os excellent. 
The person who d:i d not 1--sto the education into one of 
the i'our ca~~egories wrote:-
The genoral educati on as far as scholastic subjects are 
concerned touches every point. A w:.de educat1011 is ac-
quired which ena·bles you to converse on any subject. 
Civil Government, World History, Religion, etc~ 
Those who rated their day school eduoation as excellent 
based their opinion on the following reaeonac 
1. The record set by t hemselves :and their classmates at 
public high school appe1:1red outstanding. 
2. The graduates of the Lutheran Parochial School en• 
tered high school much furthe.r advanced in their subjects 
than did those who graduated £rom a public elementary school. 
3~ !ilany thought that t.he small cla.ssea in tho Lutheran 
School gave the teacher more chance to deal with students as 
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indi v:1.cluals. 
A ·Gyp1cal e.:;q1lana'Gion· of those \"Jho t hought the record 
or parochial school graduates was outa·tandi ng was: 
In h:lc:h the boy thee!. ranked firat in our clase of :prac-
t1.cally 300 graduated with me fro.m the parochial 
school o There were also 3 others \Vho ranked in the 
:f:':lrst ten w:1 th highest atrerages .i I believe that t he 
teachers we,re cap:able e.nd gave ns the background that 
we. :needed to do t he best work 1n high school.,. 
One who t hought t hat the parochial school graduates 
v,ere further advanced rrrote: 
Upon entrance of h :i. gh school, I sort of mede a compar-
ison befav~en what I ha d learned in grade school and 
whati othEn's had been taught in Pablio School. I tt.ink 
in all cases I had been taught s.s much and often ad-
vanced further into a subject than they hsd a Public 
School-
A t ypical anawe1" of those ,·:rho thoug..h.t thet the Lutheran 
School of i'ered more indi vidual instruct:i.on was: 
As 'bei'ore, I stated, there was a great; deal of indivi-
dual instruct:i.on, more time to !lsk questions. You 
knew your teacher 1)etter and could discuss your prob-
lems with him .• 
Those. who rate tho educati on as good gave the rollow-
i ne; re·a.sons as expl~riations of thei.r l"ati:ng: 
1~ The education was not e;tcellent1 because- em:vthing 
can be improved, 
2. The scholarship of the Lutheran Day School graduates 
'!}.'n.s outstanding at high school •. 
3~ The graduates received a good general background at 
the Lutheran Elementary School~ 
Some offered reasons why they d:i. d not rate the educa-
tio1'l $S excellent. The Peasons offered were: 
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1. The teasher had too x,,..any grades to instruct. 
2 ti The school did not offer all of the subjects that 
the public school system offered. 
The four who rated their educ~ti on ns fair gave the 
f.ollowing reasons for t heir rating: "I had a very bard time 
in memorizi ng Bi ble pass-ages., B:i.ble history., and Bible naraes, 
because I was not trained f rom the lower grades on,." trorem-
mar and Science we1"e dif'f:tcult f:lubjocts for i::ie in H:lgh 
School .. rt "Too many ch ildren in one room, not enough time 
for detsils. Books not up to date -- (when I attended)." 
"YJell I knew my lesso1:1s but wello In the reports and test, 
·well I was fair, but in memory v101"'k I believe it vTOuld rate 
a ···ood 11 ·-· . 
The one v1ho rated the edticati on as poor gave as an ex-
planat2. on, 11My trainh18; in such, which was poor. n 
Twenty.six thought that the parochial school offered 
t hem an advantae;e which they experienced 8i'ter transferring 
t o a p~blic hi gh school, thirty did not, and e i ght did not 
answer t he question. However,. 5.t appeared t h~t f. tve rnia• 
understood the quos"l:iion as i·t \\'no stated end thoufsht that 
t be question rei'erred to an ~dvantage in transfer1"inc . 
Those uho did experience sn advantage gave. the follow-
ing reasons for their opinion: 
1~ The parochial school offered better discipline in 
study habits. 
2. The paroollial school graduates were f'urth1;; .:.. advanced 
-
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i n. tha ::mb jocta t han the public school graduates. 
3 o The parochinl school training offered a bet·ter rel-
igious and e t hicl'll bas1 a • 
Sixteen 01' t h e 3raduai.0s expe1•:!. a,:nced d :lf'fi culty u p on · 
t:r>ansi'err :t:ng t o publ i c schools. Ii~orty-two did no't, and aix 
d:ld not answer the quest:lon. 
i 1he ma j (~r :i ty of t h os e who d i d experience a dl i'ficul ty 
expla :lnod 1 t as a d:U.'f lcnl ty oi' fl ttin.s 1.nto ·che social li.f e 
of the high s chool.. They attr i buted ·the cau se to vari ous 
fec t orrJ o The~e .factm:>a Vie r e; t he i'a.ilure on t bs par t of 
JGhe pu:Poch:tul s ch ool t o oi i'e :r~ enoi.,Gh soci al afi'a1r .s I a dii'-
i'0rent type of environment i n t he public schools, a nd indiv-
idual shyness ~nd s ocial backwardnes-s"' A number expressed 
d:lf fi c1..'.lti EH! 5.n genera l s ubjects. One bad trouble with 
sci ence , history, and ~11gl ish. The reason given ty that 
person was "because at '81G. Thomas' we di dn't stress t hese 
s ub ,je cta. n Anothe:r had dii'r' i culty :tn algeiJra. One had 
trouble ~i t h gram.~ar and sci ence. This person thought that 
t ho ·trnin ing in grade school wns not a·uffici ent. One had 
trouble in Ene;lish. Thia person attribut·od tho cat.se or 
t he t r oubl e to his own lack of 1nte~eat. 
The scholarsl11p or t hese graduates at high school was 
rated as good by twenty-nine, fair by nineteen, and average 
by fc>urteen~ :Nobody l"ated the scholarship as poor. Two 
did not answer tbe question. 
Th.re~ oi' t he graduates thought t h~t the public sobools 
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would have ofi'ered bette;i, opportunities than the Lutheran 
school, flfty-ei;:;ht thougb:h ·chat the public a-ehools did not 
offel" more, and t hree did not al: swer the question. One who 
did not ~rnswe-r the question th0l1.g:it ths t he w~s not qua lifi-
ed to. an.swer it. rrhe three who t hought t bn t the public 
schools would oi'i'er better opport1..m:U;ies gave as a res.son 
for t he:h• answers t he f ollowing : "Would or h:ave better train-
ln3 ln English, composi t5.on11 and science~" !1Pi•operly train-
ed teachei .. s" Adequate mat6rla.ls a'' "A public school offers-
1.mmuol tra:i.n1ng which broadens education in n sense o-1' doing 
sor1e thinz.; c onstruet:lve w1·ch your ha..'l'lds. 11 
A i.'0\'1 ·111ho ·t h ought that t he pt.'.bllc schools did not offer 
mor e oppo1.,t;uni'l;5.e.s t hnn t he parochinl school q12alif:le-d their 
answer· by s'uating that the parochial school lacked, or wa.e 
weak in, the followi ng subjects: saience., physical educa.-
tion, orchest.1.,a, and manual tralning. 
schools offered acti vities or ~h1ch t hey ~ere deprivad in 
lie acl1ools oi'i'ared a~r activi t i~s· OJ.~ v1bich they t1ere de~ 
prived in the Luthe1"an School. One dld not answer the ques~ 
t 1 on. 
They listed t he .f ollowing octi vi ties which they thought 
t hey v,ere d(;lpl'i ved of by attending a parochial school as: 
l .~ Social acti v:t ties., su.oh a~ band, orchestra, Girl 
Scouts, Boy Scouts, and student government. 
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2. Recreation and pb~is l cal Gdnc a tional acti vttiea, 
5 o Sewi ng , cooking , &nd manual traini ng. 
On0 t ho tghi; t h at t he publ i c s chools tmr 0 b etter e qui :9ped . 
Seven t h ought t hnt t he 1.r l a t el" l ii'e ,10. s a ffec·i;od by be -
in,0; de pri V6 d of t hese act: vi t :;.e s. J?ort y llid not t h i nk that 
be: nt; depri v csd of t he s.cti 7i t~.0s had any e f'i'oct on t he :lr 
life. Seventeen cl:Ld not answer t he qucs t 5.on . 
·Ihe 5one1"'~l e1' i'ec 'i; nas d e scri'bed as lack1i1g conf':tden ce 
::..n Y'le Gt i u e; peopl e , s nd s lac k of con i'iden ce i r... bi5h s chool 
i n rognrd t o 3 ·c;bl0 t :lo n.bi li ty . One reported t h.a t s lle 11be-
csnm SOliKmllt.. "!:i of n boolrnor n . 11 A."1.o tbsr tvl"'o te : 
1~ amb:i. t i on i n l:t:re wa s musi c. I b e lieve t hat orches-
tra i n gi .. ade s chool n ould have f illed in t h e missinG 
lL-;.lc . By t he time I was an av erage player , i t was time 
to s et a place :J.11 l ife. [ f.' or) wh.1.ch I wa a n o·i; qui ta 
r eady in mus 5. cc 
For i;y - sevein or t he graduat e$ t h ought ·t hat tbey exper-
ienc ed an ndvantace beyond t he r e l :i.g i o~s e du cat ion by a t tend-
:i..ng t he Luthor an School. i<'ourteen a:1a not think t ha t they 
e;::perienced an advanta ~?,e. Tbree d:i.d not answe1 .. t be ques-
tion . 
One who did not thi nk t h.at he exper5.enced any ndvsntage 
beyond t be relig ious i nstr ucti on, wrote: "Or possibly -- I 
repeat) I t hi nk I had except i onal instructors -- but t ho same 
teachers could have taught me as much i n a public school as 
far as general educati on i s concern.ea." 




1. r.fore :i.ncU v:tcluaJ. attont.ion by the teacher. 
2o Ci.1r:i.s'ti~n at'Gl tude tow~u·da :moral and eth:toal prob-
3& A h :t 6h standard of educati on. 
4. Last:'Lng f'r:i.onds hip among people o;': their own f aith, 
The last question i n t h e q-uestionnn:tro asked 1'01"' ad-
d:U;5. ona l r en1arl~a ·tbt. t nny of t he responde~:1ts ,rl s hecl to r-1ake. 
S:i.nct~ all t he :i:·emar ks c oncerned ·themsel·i.rea a 1)01 .. t t bE;) eeneral 
0du cat:i.on of' t;he school t he results we1"e put in t id s chapter. 
Thir t-y~one of the respondents offered suggesti ons for 
t;he itjprovemon t of ·the school or theil" opinion of 'vhe 
school' s t;r aln5.ng now a s i 'i:; compared with the tra:ln.ing ,1hen 
\;} 1ey ntt0110ad e 
tJ!hree :<>€mun"kod t he. t; they t h ought the school ~1.ad im-
pi-'oved &.ncl t hat t h oy d:t <l not see any room fo1., me-re :1.mprove-
mant. 0110 oi' the ~Gllree added that 11erhapa t he school could 
of.f.'el" m.or0 i n aud io-vis'.J.t:d ~i ds, Another o f t!te :respondents 
tb.oug;l:.ra t he ·~ ·the school should ofle1 .. a better· foundation in 
adequa te a baekground in science and s i•aw.nlnr.. Two t houcht 
tho·l; partia lity should n.ot be .shown to any one child in the 
0l sss, It was clt~imed tha t t he p~tient's !'inancial stotus 
nnd proin:inence ~Ln c hurch afi'air~ inf luenced t he teacher's 
dealings with t he chi ld. One person rel'J.E\rkeda 
One oi' the t h ings I d i d not approve of is a speech that 
,vas made on the ni0ht of' my gr.ad~ation. The speaker 
stated in so niany words that i1ost children that went to 
publ1o aehoola weren't very s~rt and did not come up 
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to the standards of the children thnt attended a Luth-
eran School. 
Another pe1'son o.fferecl a suggaation for s complete re-
vision of the Lutheran paroch:lal school syatem: 
Prope:>:- adequate training in teaoher' a colleges of a 
hi e;h co.lii:>e r:, w5.th proparati on wh:tch l'lill pre})aro ·ther1 
to take charge of the si tut\tion in wbich they .f1:n1 
·i:ih en s c l v Ern, Pl'<)Vi da at10q,iate s·cnffs. c f pro1,er training 
to teach, ·a:U;h others t o 1:10 administrators so they do 
n o·t hs:ve too grea t; a load, wi t h sOiJte t i:me to rela~ ao 
that ·tbey can direct the1.r attent:ton to t heir job of 
-lieacb.:1.ng o :?z,ovJd~ a dequ ate i'i:'1olli ·1i:i.ea f c:e recreation 
and necessar;r materials in t he claasr00~1 to st:i.mnlote 
and h e l p 1.n cr oa se e h :1 ldran • s In·aere st l n t he cla ssroom. 
'fo provide pl~op01• salaries :.f.'or the teachers wi. th rsiaes 
based on t;ra:l.n :i.ng und pr oi'e s s :t onul zeal, not baaed en 
t he arune ,scale. To have a sy-stem in ci t:i.es in w}~ich 
t hero a :;,:,e severa l sch<lols; 5.n wtd.ch 0110 pe:i."son is re-
s11onsi ble to see t hat all t }·1:l.nga are done uniformly~ 
to s e t up u school system., which is large enough to 
purch~rn0 in. quan.t:1. ty ana lower costs 07 suppU.es. 
r.Chis pe:i'."son i n chal"ge should be pr.operly trained and up 
to da te. :'1.n t he .fiel d of education ar-d be an adni.inistra-
t o1.., n bo is on ly 1•esponsF1le to s boa1 .. cl representing the 
various 001113regat i ons, with the principles ~afcJ re-
a pon.sible t;o him only. He ( centr·al offi ce) s..1.1ould be 
:ln chor6e and heve . control in th{':l syate,n v1ithout inter-
ference i'rom anytm.e oi' gr.oup or cangregat:i.one 
One thought tihs:i:; the school n.zieded better teachers. 
Qualif'y:i.ng ·the l"'Gmarks., tbe peraon added in parenthesis 
r1nore experienced ci 11 
'£he rest of ·i;he r-esponden.ts wh o made addi t i onel remarks 
t hought t hat the school naeded more financial support so 
that JGhe phyi:lical plant O.i.~ the school could be impx., oved and 
n1ore teache:vs be provided for the sc i-1.001. The physical im-
provements suggested were: imp~ove~ent of playground faoil-
i t:tes both as to si·ze and equipment,. the addition of orai't 
shops, training in home economics, orchestra, a library !'or 
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after school use, a hot lunch !)ror,rnm, ana bus transporta-
tion. Suggest ons wero made t h ~·b the teachc!'' a :rnls.ry be 
r a5. sec1o One s-..1ggested t h.st t he teecber be given leos res-
po:nsib lli t y • E..xplain ing t h e 1"ema1--?;;: , this parso...vi oddod the 
f ol lowinc; : 11 • • ·" I moon J ... hat a teacher .;3houl d be a bl e ·i;o 
r:;o home at ·t;ro end of a day rmd no t !:.~ve t o go to t\10 or 
t hr ee mee 1;1.n.[!s evel-:-::r n i c ht :l n the week." 
Suge;Gs t:i.on s -:.rero al so m.sde t h:a t t._. e school shrn,:td offer 
!:10re 011por t '.Jni t ::.es 1~ e:;ctra -cu.rrlcul S:r and 1n soc:;.a1 octiv-
~rhe c lass:U:':t ca t:l on a by t h~ rEJ sponden ts of t he:lr paro-
chial s chool educati on 1;1er e r elative.. Jud5i ng i'r or.i t he rea-
s ons Given i:u;,; t;ho ed;icati on was cla ss.li'i e d as excellent or 
3oocl, t he only real di~:'i'eren ce wl:y so~e l"ErGad i -t; us good snd 
not excel l ent rrn.s t ha t noth:1:nc l s 01::.cellent, because t here 
i :J a h 10.ys r oom f or improvc;nent.. The outstandi ng rs corn :t11 
h:lf;h sch ool was ot;a t,ad ~-77 ·the gi~aduates a s reason f or re.t-
ing -\;he oclucat :lon ei. ther exc ellen:l:i 0 1 .. g ood. Gr aduntes i'ror.i 
evar;i class ox cept t he c l ass of 1940 t hough t t h.at t i:a re• 
c ord oi' t he parochi a l school bTadu::ttes in l~l s h s chool wns 
one oi ' t ho r onson s :ear rat in3 t he eler:1antsry school educa-
t i on as- e i tber s ood or excellent., 1l1he one r0 sponde'i1t of the 
c l as s of 1940 thou2;ht t hat bis paroch:tal school edueat:ton 
\7aa good, but di d not of fer) a rea son for t!."le classification. 
I t would .seam on t he baslD of t11is study that t he GI"aduates 
of the :parochial school haa as good if not si better elo:men-
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tary school educati on ao t l..e r.;raduates of t r.c p11'bl1c schools 
of the :rnmo city. J3vid3ntly the fact t t at the teachers of 
t he pa:roch:lal school ha <..l more ·ch ru:i. one· g11 ede to teach did 
not a :t'fe c t the scholn:rsb.ip. ,Jndr;:i ng f i,o:m t r:.e ~navwra to 
other qt.w s t :i.ons i n t .1e que s t :lonna ~. J'.' E:) it woul d seem that tl: e 
fn.i.b j s c ts 1;:·t r:. ch v.re:Pe l ackinc , ~:nd v,hich c s.u.sed the r•espona .. 
ent s not; t o l"Glt e 'tbe il" education a s ex c ellent \',ere : !.;hysical 
e du cat i on.)\ sewing , cooking , ::ind 11 anu a1 'tr a i n i ng . 
responden ts who re:l;ed t he educat ::.ou Hs l) OOl" or r a:lr to judge 
what ·te:r.• t he 'tra 5 n:lng we.s poor or :i.:r t hey wer e poor s·tudents. 
Th ey :,ill sr~duelied :l'i:•<)i::1 h :10 h school, and one was attend i ng 
The onG t:J:o t hougb:h t hu t ·t he books ..:·.•ore not u.7.> to da to e~ad-
i nvesti esa tim1 bet.'ore any conclusion cou l d ue rr.if1d {'; ragard1ng 
his ob j ec:i:; ).on s .. 
I t v:ould appef;tr i'rom the advm:1tu6es wbich 'l.ihe reapond-
en ts attributetl to 'tih.elr parochial school educt1tlon tlwt the 
pm"och5.Ql school &"l~aduntee were better {'i:!.sclpl:tnad in study 
hab its a nd t h~t t hey ho.d SI bette1" basis for Clwi.st.ien liv• 
i ng. The dif'i'icul ty or 1ilost o.f t he graduates was i' i tt1ng 
i nto t he soci al life 0 ·/1 .:.. Again it is difficult 
to attrioute the source of t"l'ds problem solely to the paro-
ch:tal school. One of t h0 s raduetes att:::--11)1,~tecl as pa?'t of 
t he source of the diff':i.oulty to his p~rants. That person's 
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answer• wns a clue t~uil t tl!e cou.rce or cUff:lcu J.-cy •.ms . ot only 
t he pnr·ochi al s c:1001 o It vrould i-Jo nocess5tr y to <L scover how 
l c._rt tlrm~ t 0 t.;he i-•epl:i. e s ·:nn•o 1)y compari ng t he ;rncial acti -r i-
ties of the parochial school wi t h ·the ac ti ·:d . t l os os.' the pub-
lic nchool sys t0m of t hat c~ty & 
dc<J /J S re:m~rl..::s t:o the end of th::. q:.wstio:nns.J.:;:•e tha·~ t hey r.i.ad 
of :1one-y c. It •·;c,u l d eppes.r thn t 'i:; _ ey \/01..ild be w:i.11:i.ne; t c 
support the 3Chool o 
11:;y uns s ~ own. b;f t ho ·G00.cht1r:=: . Th is com.pla 5.l1 t would have to 
d 2?crm1 co:nc s z,nL1fS it o The 3.,011 son l.7ho offered a :.iu;::;;ostion 
Sy stem was a r;tudent ut a te:ac be1~i s t:rsi:nin;;:; college. His 
a~1:::n0rs l"esard:i.ng tho g0nert=i l education in t b.a parochial 
possible his suGgosi;:i. ons f or i.~prcn;e;nent,s i,Ve:r.•e i:r~cluded in 
Some c.<: t,he u:1sw0rs shcv1ed tha-t t he sradu~tes have not 
bean m.1:f i'ic :!. ently :i.nfor"mOd rexard::.ng the :i.mprovomen ts that 
\,h~ school !ms iJJade , . 
CEAPTER VI 
EFFECT ON SUBSEQU.E.'NT CHURCrl Lili'E 
The lust section of the questionnaire tried to gain an 
impressi on of t he church life of t he graduates o:r t he paro-
chial scbool. 
The first questi on asked a1JOut church attendance. Four 
Sundays a month Y1as used ns the maximum numbel"' of times that 
a pe·rson could att;end chul"ch :t n an average mont;h . Tbree 
replied t hat they attended on an average of once a month, 
ei ght a t tended 011 an average of twice a month., f i fteen at-
tended on an ave1"age of t hree times a month ., nnd t r..J.rty .. 
0ight a -tt;ended 011 an average of four times a month. The av-
eras e att endance ot tbe reapendents. was 3 .oS times per month, 
or 40.4 times per year. 
The 11e:xt queoti on dealt with the average -communion at-
tendance per ye.al"* One did not answer the question. Of 
t hose who answorod the question t he avera0e attendance per 
year wa s 5e4 t ir:1es-a A. summary of' the average communion at-
t't1mdance per year of t he respondents is found in Tai;le 6. 
Eleven answered t hat tbey held church offices, and fif-
ty-three did no·t, The eleven held thirteen offiees, eleven 
of v1hich v1ere in the Wa-lther Le·ague, one was a f"inance board 
ofi'ice, and one was a Sur1day School teaching position.. 
Thirty-four replied that they were active in church or-
ganizations. Thirty replied that they were not. A summary-
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Table 6 
Average Communion Attendance Per Year of Respondents 
i\verage Communion At-
tendance per Year 
illumber of Respondents 
Average Communion At-
tendance per Year 
Numbe1.., of Responde11:ts 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 10 12 
l 4 12 7 18 2 3 4 1 
3-4 4-5 4-6 5-6 6-7 6-8 
3 2 l l l 3 
Table 7 
Sunnaary of Chu~ch Activities of Respondents 
Organization No. 
W~lther League 12 
Chureh Choir l 
Usher's Staff l 
Gamma Del ta 5 
Married Couple's Club 2 
Sunday School Teacher 3 
Church Orchestra l 
Choir and Usher's Staff l 
\'lalther League and Usher's Staff l 
Walther League and Gamma Delta l 
Walther League and Church Choir 4 
• 
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of the church o.ct:l v:1 tie a or the respondents is i'ot1nd 1n 
Table 7,. 
Thirty-three dld not reveal what percentage of t heir 
income W&.s contribu tedo One reported t hat he contributed 
one dollar a week-t but did not g1 ve ·t he percentage. One wbo 
did not report wlmt p<n•centag0 he contributed wrote that he 
gsve 'hr.ha tever I can spa1"e o. 0 A s;.unmary of the income re-
ported iJy the J."espondents is found in Table a ... 
Fifteen v1ho did no'G re1)01"'t wr..at percentage of their in-
come "they contributed to the ehurc-h were students who evi-
defftly did not have a res ular income. Four who did not re-
port the p01..,cen.tage of income were housewives who had no 
pe1.,s o.nal income. One, wh o did not l"eport, ·wrote that he did 
not answer because he felt thnt what he contributed was 
strictly a personal rnatt;er between hinw.elf and God. 
The last qu-est:1.on asked, "Row do you divide your con-
tributiona?11 This ques·t1on could not be answered i'or th~ 
church di v:lded the contrii'mti ons in the congregational bud-
get. 
A possi ble cori,elation was studied to discover whether 
c hurch attendance had any kind of a relation to t :·ie part 
taken by the graduates in church a.cti:vities. Seventy-four 
percent of those who attended church on an average of four 
Sundays a month were a·otive- :tn at least one church activity. 
SiKty ... six percent of those who attended church 011 an aver-
age of tbI'ee Sundays a month were active in at least one 
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Table 8 
Su1mnary or Percentng0 of Income Contributed by Respondents 
Percentage of Income Contributed 
lifumb01... of Respondents Reporting 
2 3 4 5 8 10 i i 2~ 
662514 l l 
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church activityc I•11fty percent of those who atter:i.ded church 
on an ·average of two Sundays a month were active in at l~ast 
one chu1 .. ch ac ti vi ·ty I? Th:l rty-tbree percent of those who at-
tended church one Sun.day a ·month were active in ot least one 
church activity. 
It must be ke·pt in mi nd, howevei•, t hat not too ll.nlCh 
weight can 'be put on any conclusi on that ird e;ht be drawn from 
·the a bovo f acts. Only tnree report~d t hat ·t;hey attended 
church on an average oi~ once a month and eight reported that 
·t hey a t t endod chur ch on an avei"age of twice a month.. Keep-
i ng i n :mind that t he above f'acts could hav~ been ·changed by 
jus t one oI> t wo replies., it can be s a id ·l.ihat on t he infol'm.a-
t i on or t his study t here was a. relation between church at-
t endance and church actl vityo It ~ppeare4 tbat a 27'eater 
pe.1 ..cont t:1ge of t hose who attended church ref>ularly were ac• 
t i ve i.n church organizati ons t han t hos,e wh o did not attend 
church regularly. 
A possible eorr~lati on was studied to see ~hether the 
length of attendance of t h e graduates· at a paroobi.al school 
was in any way correlated to t he subseq_uent church lite. An 
investigation of t he replie.s revealed that no possible cor-
relat~on coi1ld be made between the length of attendance at 
a parochial school and t he subsequent ohureh lif e of the 
graduates,. 
11'1:.e average urban adult ot t he Lutheran Church - Mis-
souri Synod, according to the latest figures avail~ble, 
• 
4:3 
attenc1od ch1.u•ch t hirty ... seven times a year.1 The averae;e 
atte·nd~noe of those who answ0red t he ques'uionna11,e was for ... 
40b4 times per year. The avera0e cormnunion attendance in 
the Lutheran Church-Missouri Syond 1n 1948 was 2.01 times 
per yearQ2 The avera~e comm.union attendance of those an-
swering tho questiom1.aire was 5o4 times per year. No in ... 
toi .. mat:lon could be secured · about the average church or com-
:mun1on atJ\jEmdance or "Stq Thomas" ~utheran Church. It would 
appear from this a·tudy that the graduates of . tri..is parochial 
school did have a be·tter chu1"ch and communion attendance 
tban the average adult in the Lutheran Church-Uissour1 S· nod. 
On ·the basis. of the info1"n1a·t1on culled f?>om the repli es 
of 'i:;he g1"aduates it would seem that there ,..·as a def'ini te 
result from tbe effect of the parochial school training 
on the la·te:r ehurch and c.ommunion attendance of these grad-
uates o lfo'\:'fever, this study· did not, take into account the 
other factors in the lives of those who answered the ques• 
t:!.onnaii"e~ Those other factors perhaps might have had just 
as great if not an even greater influence on the subsequent 
church and co1nm:uµion attendance of the graduates as the 
parochial school train~:ng a1a.· This study did not try 
to study the influence of those other factors in the 
lArmin Schroeder, a'tat1st1o1an, Statistical Yearbook 
of . the Lutheran - Ohul'Ch--Missouri .• .. oa (st .. Louis: Concor ... 
ctfa t>ublishing HQUS8, l.949), P• l . , .. 
2Ib"" l. (i o· - · 
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lives of the graduates. 
It would appear frOl'n t he inf orn1Stion sooured i'rom these 
qµestionnai:rea 'bhat those who c1:td attend a pEu'ochial school 
c11d have a bet·l.ier church and cora.munion a\;tendance than the 
average member of t he Lutheran Church-11:l.ssouri Synod. It 
se0m.0d on t he basis of a correlation befa1een church attend-
tance and chur·ch activity or those who di<.1 attend the paro-
chial. school t ha·t the :parochial school gpaduat0s ware more 
active memiJers of t he chul"Cho 1!1hi s last st~tement was not 
meant to be concll1.sive, because t here were me,ny other fac-
·tors which would have to be studied bei'ore a moi"e conclusive 
statement could be maae. 
CHAPTER VII 
SUM!.L.'\RY OF THE RESULTS OF PETERSOU' S TWO STUDIES 
Peterson made two studies of parochial school graduates' 
evaluation of their elementary school training. One survey 
was conduc t ed among graduates of on urban community with a 
population of about twenty-thousand .. The school had an av-
erage e1u .. ollmont of 135 pupils per yearo The faculty of the 
school umbered three, but f'or about three or i'our yeera 
prio1 .. to t he time the survey was made the faculty vas in-
creased to four teachers,., Of 160 graduates, l.44 were sent 
questionnaires, and fifty-three responded.l The second sur-
vey 1.1ae :r.\a·de in a rurnl commun1 ty having a population of 
fivo hundred. 'l'be school was a one room school with an 
avera~e enrollment of twenty pupils per year. Fifty-four 
graduates responded to the questionnaire. No information 
was given aa to how many of the graduates w~re sent s ques-
t:1onna1re.2 
The average ~ge of the graduates of the urban school 
was 19ol years, .. and the median age wa·s: nineteen years. The 
age of tho'se respondents ranged frora thirteen to twenty-seven 
lEmil -p. Peterson, nAn ~valuation of a Lutheran Day 
School Edt1cation," Concordia TJ1eological Monthly, XVII (Sept-
01:iber, 1946) , 704-705. 
2Emil 1'1 • Peterson., "Rural E.vaiuat1on of a Lutheran Day 
School Eduonti oD," (Unpublishad Manuscript, n.a.), P• l. 
f!6 
years of e.0e.3 The average age of the respondents or the 
rural school wao 27.2 years. The ~edian aeea of tais group 
was 27.5 years, and the a 3es ranged from fifteen t;o f orty-
oigh·1; ycn1rs. 4 
The oocupat:i ons. ot' both groups are sul.llnar5.zed in Tables 
9 and 10 .• 
The urban gJ.'oup vms compo·sed ot fourteen males and 
t h"i.rty-nino fell'.l.flles. I<':U'teen of the group \7ere married and 
thirty-eight; were not. The S\Terage length of the marriage 
was 5.1 yes.rs. Those mar1"'ied hnd an average of on0 ch:i.ld• 
Eleven of the group married Lutb01"ans and four did not. 5 
'rhe r•ospondents of t he rui"al school wus made up or twenty ... 
f i ve males and 11.iVH:mty-n:lne females. T::!:i.rty-one of the group 
woro married and twenty-three were not. The married persons 
uere marri ed on an average of 9.1 .years and had an average 
of. two children, Of t hose married, twenty married Lutherans 
and eleven did not. 6 
'I'he graduate-a of tr.ie urban school attended ·the Lutheran 
school on an ave!'age or 6.5 years during t he yea1,s 1925 to 
3Peterson, "An Evaluation of a Lutheran Day School Ed-
ucation," P• 705. 
4Peto1"son, "Rural Evaluation of a Lutheran Day School 
Educn·tion," P• 1. 
5Peters on, "An Evaluation oi a Lutheran Day School F,d-
ucation," p, 705. 
6Peterson, "Rural Evaluation or a Lutheran Day School 
Education," P• l. 
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Table 9 




Armed Service of the Count:r,y 5 
Secretary 4 
Teach~r 2 





Clericel Vorker l 
11ruck Driver 1 
7 J:>eteraon, "An Evaluation or a Lutha1"an Day School Ed-
ucation," P• '705. 
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Table 10 
Summary of Occupations of Rural School Graduatesa 
Occupation Uo-e 
Hou.se.wif e 20 
S tuden:t 9 
Domestic work 1 
Pastoi.. l 
Arra.ad Service or the Country 5 
Clerical work l 
Mot given 3 
8 
.Peteiaon,· 11'Rui•al Edu-cation of a Lutheran Day School 
Education, P• 1. 
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1945. All ent0red a public junior high school.. Forty .. f1ve 
completf3d junior high school. Three di d not finish junt or 
h:tgh s chool, and f':1.ve \"Je 1"e a t:111 enr olled at t he t i::ne they 
filJ.ea in t he quest:tonnaire~ ~rh:trty-aeven v'/ent on to a aen--
1.01" h'.l~h school , s e ven did not, a nd nine l:od n ot a t t hat 
M . .me yet e n1"olled, 'but i nten ded t o enroll 1.n a senior h.'lgh 
s chool. Thirty~two f inis hed senior high school, e i gh t did 
no t , ond t ;~il"teen 1ner e enrolled bn t ha d at; t ha t ·t:lr.2e not yet 
a;r aclua ted , TY:ren·t y - f om:> o l ' the gr oup co:nti nuocl t he j_p educa-
t:i.on bey ond h i gh s chool. 9 A sum1nary of t heir school:tr1e be• 
yond l:d~h school :i. s f ound in Tabl e 11. 
'l1h0 e;1"ad,lntes o-17 t he ruro.1 s chool attenc1ea a Lutheran 
school on an avo1"age of 4.6 year s between 1920 to 1944. 
Th:tr "i:;y- :1:'our of t h ose s r aduates finished junior hi gh school 
and twen 'Gy did not.. Tb:lr ty-11.:tn e ent0r0d hi6h school and 
i'ii' teen cUd not ·. Of t hose t hi1"ty-n ine, t hi1't y-one g:raduated 
from u ~enior high sc hool·. Seven oi' t he gi'laduetes continued 
t heir education beyond high s chool. 1l'he s·evon v1ho contimled 
bey ond high school en t ered 11var•loua t ypes of colleges and 
vocational schools .• !tlO 
Of the r.;raduates of t he ur ban school, f orty -nine r,sre 
ac ·t;i ve churc.h :members of t he Lutheran Chui•ch . Two of the 
9
Peterson., trAn Evalua ti:i.on or a. Lutheran Day School Ed-
ucation,u p. 705. 
10Peterson~ 11Rural .&.'valuat:ton of a Lutheran Day School 
Education, u P• 20 .• 
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Table ll 
Summary of Ur bun School Gr-aauetea Eauca t i on 
Deyond Bl ~h Scb.00111 
Degrees Rec·e:lved or Education No. 
Bachelor of Sci ence degree 2 
Bachelor o:f Arta degree 4 
Associate of Arts degr ee 3 
Junior Colle ge work 1 
So1u.e n Qr mal sch ool trni n i ng 3 
Conrrnorcial Colleee 6 
(Junior and nox•mal college l 
Norni.al ancl c0Lm1e1"cial. college l 
Music conservatory l 
Nurses training 2 
11Peto1"son..,. nAn Evaluation of a Lutheran Day School Ed-
, ucation;" PP·f 705 .. 706 .• 
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group gave no church afi'1liat:ton, one waa affiliated with 
t he Ronnn Catholic Church, and one e:;eve no ansv,er ·to the 
quest:'ton e The per.son who j o:tned ·the Roman Ca~;Lolic Ch,:;.rch 
r ,3plied thnt she felt somothtng mtsa:i.nc; in the Lutheran 
Church \"lh :'i.ch l0<l her to s·t udy Roman Catholician1 '!.:'Ld.ch she 
was convlnced was 'the true r elig ior... lmot.h~r stated that 
sh<:) wns not an v.cti ve mom:)er boc~usG of fai. l ure to transfer 
, ,. h. 12 
£1€.ll., memuers_ :t.p. 
Of ·the 5--radua t e s of t ho ru:rfll ~chool, fifty-one l:lsted 
t _1ems.elves ~H! active members of t h €/ Lutheran Church. One 
we.s affi liated v;ith t ho Preabyteri~n Church, one v:i th i;b.e 
iiietr oo:ts t church; and one d i d not list himf3eli' as an active 
11101:1ber because he wa~ in t he a.1~med S(::1~1ices of his country.13 
In reply to the lirst qi.iestion oi' t he questior:.ne.ire, 
n~.Jhnt doe a the r e l:J.gj.o·,Js trainin13 v1hich you recoi ved in a 
Lut her~n Day School mean to you?" the replies which Peter-
son recorded of t he urban school (9.~adustes were divided into 
the follouinc tbr~e categories: 
1. '.i'heir fai.th was stren,zthenea. 
2. Chris'tia.i ty became a basic pb.:tloso:P:r for lii'e. 
3. They hitd a, sou1"ce of comfort and help in. ·tioes of 
-------
12-b·d 706 .:!:.:.2:-. , p • • 
13Pet~1~son, "Rurs.1 Evalu.a t5.on of a Lt,theran Day School 




An answer which Peterson recorded ot a rural school graduate, 
but not of any. of the urban school graduates was that the 
pa1"ochial school training taught a ,proper moral and ethical 
standara.15 
Fifty of the gradtrntes of t he urban school t hought that 
t hei r fai th \Vas strengthened. ThJ:>ee did not answer the ques-
t i on. Forty-tvro t hought that t he religi ous ~raining was ade-
quate, nine t hought that ~t was not adequate, and t wo did 
not answer t he questi on. Forty-nine of t he urban school 
graduates t hought t hat t he religious training was effective. 
t wo t hought that i t was not, and t wo did not answer.16 
Fif ty-three of t he rural school gz-aduates t hou~ t 
t :Ceir i'a:l t h was s t rengt hened hy t he religious training. One 
did not think that his fa l th was strengthened. For'l:;y-seven 
t hought that the religious knowledge was adequate, one was 
doubtful, and six thought that it was not. All of the rural 
scho·o1 graduates t hought tbat t r.e religious teaching was 
ef fec 'iil ve •17 
l4Peterson, "An Evaluation of a Lutt.eran Day School Ed-
ucation," P• 705. 
l5Peterson, "Rural h"valuation of a Lutheran Day School 
Education," P• 2. 
16Petereon, "An Evaluation of a Lutheran Day School Ed-
ucation," PP• 706-707. 
17Paterson, "Rural Evaluation of a Lutheran Day School 
Education," P• 3. 
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Peterson recorded the i'ollow1ng as to what was t hought 
ss laolcing by t he graduates of t he urban school :lB 
1 . The reli ,gious trai ning V/8 S not adequate for life. 
2o The religious traini ng was not integrated with life. 
3o The religious training was based :t:ertially on the 
sarne Bible History tex t from the s:J.xth t o t he eighth grade. 
Of' t he replies recorded of t he graduates o:: t he r ural 
school the f ollowing we1 .. e thought t o be laoki ns : 
l. More t ime devoted to Bibl e study. 
2o Basic teachings of other churches.19 
The reason thought by t wo fu1J.'aduates o1' t he uroan sch ool 
as t o why ·the reli6ious t raini ng was not eff ective t1as that 
t be r eliGi on was not integrated ~~ th t he daily life or the 
pupil .. 20 
The question as to whether any other religious training 
would have meant t he sar11e was m:l suncleratood by eighteen of 
t be graduate s of t he urban schoolo Of t r..e l'em&ining twenty-
n1ne , t wenty-.i'our t hought t hat no other religious trai ning 
woul d mean the same. Five thought that the Sunday School or 
some other religious educational agency would have meant the 
18reteraon, "An Evaluati on of a Lutheran Day School Ed-
ucation," P• 70'7. 
19Peterson, "Rural Evaluati on of a Lutheran Day School 
Education, " P• s. 
20Petsrson, "An Evaluati on of a Lutheran Day School Ed-
ucatio~, n P• 7070 
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same.21 Fifty-three 01• the graduates of t he rural school 
'i.,hought t hat i'lo o'i.iher type of 1 .. e liglou s ec1ucat:i.on could take 
the place of t be parochial schoolo One d:i.a not en.s r:er t he 
"'" ,. .• . 22 
(l1.1o$ G.t. 0 .l1. o 
Thirty-nine or t he grnduates of the urban school 1nd1~ 
catea t h a t they 1;.1ou ld sencl t h.eij? children to a parochial 
s chool.. Seven r eplie d that t hey wou ld no·t, one reported 
tbst he would send hi s children for a few years. Four did 
not a:risv101 .. t he ques t i on . The reasons given Tihj."' the y would 
send t heir chi ldren to a parochial sohool were: 
lo T11e· cb lldren ne ed dai ly r e l ie;:lous lnstruc ·t i on . 
2. Religion s hou ld be i ntegrated with t he gene1"al aub-
jects. 
3 .,,, ?h.~ religious training at hor.ie and Sunday School 
woul d no·t be suffl ciont«> 
4 3 The relig:1.oun trai ning would be a basis for future 
1 i·" e -25 - .L • 
Tho reason reported as to why· so!!le would not s end their 
cb.1ldren to o. pavoolliul school was t hat t ~,e standards or the 
parochial school did not meet the standarda of t he public 
21Ibid .• 
22Pe.terson, "Rural Evaluation or a Lutheran Day School 
Education," p •. 3. 
23 Peterson, n_l\n Evaluati on of n Lutheran Day School Ed-
uce.-tlon," P• 707. 
!.>A. ach.ool. r.:J-
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Pif.'ty of the graduates oi' the rural school indicated 
t hat they would send t b e5.r oh5.lcren to a paroc-hial school, 
one would ~ot, and tbree did not answer t he question. The 
reasons ropo1?ted as to v1hy they Vioulcl send the·i r children to 
a parochial school were: 
1. The p~lro·ch:lal school offers a better discipline in 
s tudy bnbitso 
2 c The parochia l s c hool offers a better env1ro!l!.'1ent for 
t he ch1.ld. 
3. The parochiol school gives t he ch!ldren n t horough 
understandinE of their faith ~ 
The one who rrou ld not send bis ch ild to n parocr.1al school 
wat1 a t!e t bod5.st and WO\~ld we.nt hir1 to be raised in the Meth-
odist faith, to be taught cry college educated teachers, and 
\vhere t here was n o part:1.ali t y shown to certa in pupils. 25 
Forty three of the graduntes of t he 1..1:vban school 
thoucht t hat t he Lu t heran day school hes a place in. t he pre-
sent dny eduoat:lonal sy stem11 S1:x tbot15ht that i. t did not. 
One replied both yes a:i.1.a no, and one thought t hat it did 
have a place if a :f e\7 improvements v1ere added o The reasons 
reco1"ded why it vms t hought t hat t he parochial school has a 
place in tho present day eclu.cational system were: 
24Ibid., pp~ ?07•708. -
25Peterson, "Rural Evaluation of a Lutheran Day School 
Education,~ P• 3. 
-
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111 Religion has a place in ed11cation. 
2. The scholarsbip of the parochial school wns equal to 
that of t he public school. 
So. The parochial school builds Cl"'.ristia!l characters. 
'l1he res.sons recorded why it was thoueht the pa.roch:tel school 
has no·G a _place in 1;h.e present; day educa·tional syster.1 were: 
lo The ps.rocbial achool has poor equipment. 
2o ThG parochial school doos not. allow sufficient tL~e 
f or ear;h aubjocto 
3is Tho pa1~och1al school does not tea.ch s.ny pi:'!;1sical 
e tluc o. t:t on·. 26 
Fif ty-tv:o of i;hc gr aduates oi' the rural school thought 
t;bL:i. t; the paroeh:lsl school l~as a place :i.n the present day ed-
ucotione.l system, one thought t hat it did not$) u.nd one did 
not 6 i vc un ana\1cr. 
11\.e reasons recorded as iio why it waa 
t hought ay the t;radu~Ites of tl:e rural school that t~~.e par-
oc:.1.l a l school bas s. pl.ace in t;h.e present dcy education sys-
·bem were : 
1 0 The parochial schools offer the Cl·-,r•istian religi on 
which the world noeds. 
2e The parochial schools ti.,~lin for Christian ci tizan-
shipo 
3o 'fhe standards of tbe parochial schools are equal to 
26Peteraon. "An Evaluation of a Lutbe1"an Day School 
Education," P• '708. 
those of the public schoo1.27 
Ten graduates of the ui .. ban school rated theil' seculer 
education as excellent, twenty-siT. rated it as good, eleven 
ra ·ted :1 t a a fair" ·ttro ra tea it as poor i and i' ot1r gave no 
answer. Tbs reported reasons offered by the urban achool 
graduates for ra'i;ing ·!;be education as excellent \·1ere: 
li. 'l'he pa.1"'ochial ochool ofi.'e1"ed a sol~-d i'actm:11 back-
ground. 
2. The gr•adu s.t es of t ~~e paroot.dal sch ooJ. v,ere more e.d-
:rance d ·cnan t he graduates of t he l)Ublic school. 
3. 11.'he recoi.,d of t he graduates oi' t he parochial school 
Tr1e r EJportod 1"easons oi'i'ered by the urban school sraduates 
fol" rating t ho education us good wei"e: 
lo The parochial school lacked certain subjects. 
2. '1.1:he teaching me 'G-hods u.sed i n the public school were 
poor o28 
1.rwenty-i'oU.l" of ·i;he graduates of the rural school rated 
'cheir secnlar education as excellent, ·twenty .. tv.ro rated 1 t as 
good, thl. .. ee rated i·a as fair, one rated :i..t very poor, and 
fo, . .u, did not answer the queat;;..ono Uo l"easons \'lore reported 
27Pe·tel'son, "Rural h'valuation of a Lutheran Day School 
Education, 11 P• 4o · 
28Peteraon, "An evaluation of a Lutheran Day School Ed-
ucation," P• 709. 
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for the ~atinga.29 
Seventeen o.f the &Taduatea of the urban school report-
ed t het the peu"ocblal sehool oi'i'ered them an advantage \·:hich 
the·y exper:l.encec1 ai'ter transi'eri"lng t o r-. public h:l ~h sc}iool. 
Sixteen d:i.d not have an advantage, Rix :mac.le no trsnsi'er 1 and 
i'ou:ritee1'1 d1.d nc,t$ smd four-teen dtd not transr e1~ . The 1 .. e-
l~ Ab i l ity to me:ctorize easily, 
2~ Bet ter basic backgr ound, 
3 . StandaJ~d of right and wrong. 30 
Tho reported r0asons f ol' ·tho d5.f i' icul ty wer-e: 
l :i .A<ljus-t:lng t o a d:l f:?e :i:•ont; ncb.ool en"i.ri!'onrient . 
~-:. Subjed;s Wel"e m1.1eh n101..,e dlffl cult. 
3. Poor study hs.blts o 
4 9 L!lcking specific krrowledge in scien ce and g:i~ar.1."!la.r. 
11'1le r e r,m ... t0d rea oons fm:! the dii'flcul t i es were: 
1 .. Standard subjec-t; ms.tter l ower :i.~ the Parochial school. 
2. In parochia,l school probl ems in rr,.ath0rnatics were not 
always fu lly e.:q1lair::ed ! 
3, ~he difficulty was~ result of a chnnwo of scnools 
29reterson, 1'Rural Evaluation of a Lutheran Dsy School 
Education," P- 4. 
30Pete1"son, "-An Evaluation of a Lutheran Day School Ed• 
ucation#" P• 710t 
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ond a different school environ.ment.31 
Twenty of the graduates of the r ural school e.):per1enced 
ar- adv~ntag0 in attondlnG a Lutheran d~y school~ twelve did 
no t , un.d ·tt,ent;y-two did not s.n sv1er the quest::.on. Six :re• 
ported th.ut t hey e.xperiencod a d:tff:i.cu.lty, sixteen reported 
t :1ut t 1ey d:i.d not e.xr,erience a dii'f:tcul ty ~ and t h:i..rty-t-v,o 
d i d not answer the question ., 'rhe r6>ported advantages vrere: 
lo Ability to stuqy o 
The reported dif.1~i cu lt!0s were: 
J.. Lack of physic~.1 ech.1-ca ti on. 
2., D~.f'i'lcult~r in g:r.am.raa.r. 
3 . Difficulty in group purticipat~on.32 
S:i.ztoen of t b.e v. .. a di;.~d;e3 of' t he v.rban scl~ool rat~d 
·tbe l r high sct.ool sc)!olarsr..lp ~s good,. t\ve bre rated :t t as 
fa:i.1\ , s i :-.:t e en rated it a~ o.vora50, and on~ :i.~.:ited 1.t as poor. 
11;1.g:·: t di d not answer t he qitostion .• 3a 
Thi1"teen or the gz>adu~ tes of t he rural school ra t;od 
t he:i.r high school scholarship .as good, twelve rated it as 
f ail"' , t wen ty••one r a 'ced ::. t aa avera;;:;e, and thirteen did not 
32Pcterson, nRural Evuluo.tion ot a Lutherui~ D~y School 
Education, 11 P• 5, 
33
Peteraon. "An l!i"valuation of a Lutheran Day School Ed-
ucation, n P• 710. 
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answer t he qu~stion.34 
Porty of t he graduatos of t b.0 urban =:ic;1ool t hou :.;;l.Yt t hat 
pnbl:tc school woul (; 1 o t b.ave offered bott er· opportuni t i e& 
Jijhan a pai~ochlal school, nine t r.iou ch t ·l;l:u:>1t I:\ pu1;lic nchool 
wou l d o1'f e r better oppor t unities o The opport uni t i~s l:ts t ed 
we:£>e s hop , mechanical urav.r~.ng , agricul t ural c l asses , bet ter 
oppor·i;-..1.ni t y f or ];)ersonal i t y clevelopment1 more s ocl~l acti:v-
'7 ,.. 
i 'vies, phys ical educat:i.on, and a science l a borotory .v•? 
l·'or t y- oix or t he gradua·i;os oi' t he l"'UI 1al s c_ .... ool thought t hat 
public s chool did no t oi'f e r bet t el~ oppoi, tuni t ies t bsn ·l; he 
parochial s chool. Tbrae t houGht t ha t t he purJl:1.c school 
\10u l d of i.'e1"' bet·tei"' oppor·t uni ·li i es t hen the parochial school, 
anu ·i;ln~e e <liu not answe11 the question. The opyort nl t i e s 
'i;:1at \':ei-•e t ll.ou gh t t hat tho publ :l.c school woul.d orfe1" were: 
soci al a c l; i vit:1. es and a be ttei" oppo1"'tunity to choose sub-
j e c t s which would se1~ve be ·cter in one ' s proft)ss i on ~ 35 
1.Chir ty-f ou1' ·Qf the gradua tea of t he uruan school t hought 
t hat additional a:cti vi t i es were offered by ·i;;he publ ic acbool, 
Si xteen t hought t hat t here were not any additional act:lv:l ties 
-offered by the public scho.ol. 1fbree did not an awe1-. the 
questi on. The activities which were thought to be lacking 
34Poterson, "Rural Evaluati on of a Lutheran Day School 
Educat ion," P• 5• 
35Peter son, ".An Evaluation of a Lutheran Day School Ed• 
ucati on," PP• 7l0-7ll. 
36Peterson, "Rural bvaluation of n Lutheran Day School 
Education," 1'• 5. 
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in the parochial school were athletics, home ec.onomica, phy-
sical educati on, manual tr.sining, re&iular study periods, as-
semblies., music, drama, use of visual aids, lyceum s peakers, 
s·ocial activities, and public a.peakera. 37 
Thirty-four of the graduates of the rural school 
t hought that t;he public schools did not offer acJGivi ties of 
which they were deprived of in the parochial school. Four-
• 
teen .thought that the1"e were activitles which the public 
school offered and which they were deprived of in the paro-
chial school. Six d:i.d not answer the question. The activ-
ities which the graduates of the rural school listed as 
lacking were: abbletics, muaic, manual training, and educa-
tional tours and lee t ures. 38 
' 
Ten of t he gx,aduates of the urban parochial school 
t hought t hat being deprived of certain activities had an 
effect on their lator life. Twenty-seven thought that being 
deprived of' certain activities di<l not have an ef'feot on 
their later life, Sixteen of the graduates of the urban 
school did not ana,,er the question. The effect of being de• 
prived of certain activities was described as affecting the 
later education, hampering the opportunity for advancement, 
37Peterson, 11An Evaluation of' a Lutheran Day School Ed• 
ucation, u P• r111. 
38Peterson, "Rural Evaluation of a Lutheran Day School 
Education," P• 54 
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and a social bacl«1ardneas.39 
T\1enty-nine of the graduates of the rural parocbinl 
school thought that being deprived of certain activities 
did not have an effect on their later life. Tri..ree thought 
that being deprived of certain activities did have an effect 
on ti1ei1 .. later life. Twenty-two did not answer t he question. 
The effect was described as a sonisl baclmardness. 40 
The average church attendance of the graduates of the 
urban parochial school was 3.2 ·~imea per D1onth. The average 
cozmn1..u1ion attendance of' t be graduates of the u:rban parochial 
school graduates uas 4o3 times a year.41 The average church 
attendance of the graduates of the rural parochial school 
was 3.4 times a montho The average communlon attendance of 
t he graduates of the rural parochial school was 5.9 times per 
yeai"'. 42 
Thirty-aeven 0£ the graduates of the urban parochial 
school indicated that they did not hold any office in a Luth-
eran congregation. Two indicated that they did, Fourteen 
did not answer the queationo The two graduates of the urban 
39Peterson, "An Evaluation of a Lutheran Day School. Ed-
ucat:J.on," P• 711. 
40Peteraon, "Rural :E.'valuation of a Lutheran Day School 
Edt1ca·tion," P• 5. 
41Peterson "An Evaluation or a Luthernn Day School Ed-n , 
ucati on, p. 711. 
42Peteraon, "Rural Evaluation of a Lutheran Day School 
fl 5· Education, P• • 
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parochial school who did. hold office se1"'ved as an org~nist, 
t he other served as a teacher.43 
Forty of the graduates of the rural paroehial school 
indicated t hat they dtd not hold any office i n a Lutheran 
conf,:tiegation. Seven indicated t i1at t he:r di d. 8i;;t did not 
answer the questi ono Of the seven graduates who did hold 
an of f i ce in a Luther an con&Tegat1. on, f our were Sunday School 
teachei•s, one was a parochial school teacher, one was a mem-
ber of th3 chu1 ... ch counc i l, and one was t he treasurer of the 
congrege.ti on . 44 
The aotivl ties of t he gi .. a.duates or the urban parochial 
school were s.s follows : seven teen were active in yo1.u1g 
peopl e 's ors an1zati ons; r:1. ve were active in Stu.day School 
work ; seven were :tn t he church choir; and two were active 
in women's organizati ons.45 Twent;y ... aeven of the graduates 
of the r ural parochial school were active in congregational 
activities~ 'l\'renty-one were riot. Six did not anaw·er the 
G_ues·tion o "Among the orgitnizations in which t hey are active 
were listed .Ladies Aida, Lutheran Lay.man Leagues, :Mission 
Soci et1.es, Walther Lea6-ues, Men's Clubs, Choirs, snd Luther-
43Peterson, 11.An Evaluation of a Lutheran Day School Ed-
ucation," P• 711• 
44Peterson, "Rural Evaluation of a Lutheran Day School 
Education," P• 6. 
45Peterson, "An l!.valuati on of a Lutheran Day School Ed-
ucati on," PP• 711 .... 712. 
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t.Ul Women Missionary Lea.gues.u46 
Forty•one c i' too graduates of the urban parochial school 
did not i nd:lca·te what po1.,tion of t heir inco1ne \7as C·on t1~il.n.1ted 
to t he church. The eleven, who did i ndicate, contr:tbuted on 
an average of five percent. One indica ted t bat he contribut-
ed twenty dollars a year. Twenty did indlca.te hov, the income 
wns apporti one·de 47 A sunmmry of t he apporti onment of the 
contributions is .found in Table 12. 
Thil."·ty .. nine of the graduates of the r ural paroc:hial 
school did net indicate what part of the1r income was con-
t ributed to ·the cburcho The :1.':i.1't;een who indicated what they 
c on·liributed, contributed on an average of s:lx percent. Twen-
t y -one dld indicate how t he income was apportionea.48 A 
sunu:iar-y of t he apportionment of the contribu tions is i'ound 
in ·l'able 13. 
The additional remarks made by the graduates of the 
urban p tu•ochial school oi'i'ei"ed t he following suggest:i. ons: 
gre1rter variety ot subjects, extra-currlculr.u., ac t ivities, 
enlar.gement of teachi ng staff new physical plant, physical 
educat;icn, new text books, ·and ez tra study room for cla-sses 
containing more than one clas.s, improvement of science 
46Peterson., "Rural Evaluation of a Luthe1,an Day School 
Education, 0 .P• 6~ 
47Peterson, "An Evaluation o·f a Lutheran Day School Ed9!' 
ucati on," P• 712,. · 
48Peterson, unural :&.valuation of a Lutheran Day School 




Sumr.1ary of Urban School Graduates t Apportionment of 
Church Contributions.49 
Nun1be1., of r espondents 14 2 2 2 
Percentag~ appo~tloned 
2/3 for local congregat i on 50 60 75 66 
Percentage apportioned 
1/!3 for missions 50 40 25 33 
Table 13 
Swmimry of Ru1."al School Graduates' Apportionment of 
Church Contri::.iutions,50 
Number• of Respondents 2 2 l 4 l 2 l 
Percentage apportioned 
2/s fo1" local c ori..gre8 S. ti on 100 90 80 75 70 66 60 
Per.cent~e:;a apportio11.ed 




49Pete.reon, "An E'val uation 0£ a Lutheran Day School Ed-
ucation," Po 712. 
50Peteraon, "Rural E"ral-..:i.ation or a Lutheran Day School 
Education," P• 6. 
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course, mor e d1.acipline, improvement of l1bra:ry. 51 
The additionnl remarks made r,y the graduates of the 
r u1.,al paroch.lal school besides the sugr;estion t J::,at there be 
better cooperatton from t r e :pastors 'fwBS 'bent sum.raarized by 
one ati : 
( l) Better transpor·t;atlon i'aci li ties 
(2) More activities, such ss physica l e duc·ation 
(3) Better equipped libre.rles 
(4) Improvement in playground equipment 
(5) H1 13he.r we.gos of :fe:t•ed :£or teach~ra._52 
51Peterson, "1\n lI.'vHlu ll t i on of a Lutheran Day School Ed-
uca ti 011, n P•· '712. 
52Peterson, "Rural Evaluation of a Lutheran Day School 
Educat1.on , n P• 6q 
CHAPTER VIII 
CONCLlJSIOll 
It wou.ld appear on the basis of the t hree surveys that 
t he three parochial schools did ach ieve tho oirJS wh1ch were 
a~at ed in~ General Course 2£_ Study !2E. Lutheran Schools 0 l 
This conclns1on ia based on the following fectsi 
lo That the majo~1ty of the graduates thought that their 
faith uaa strengthened• 
2o That t he majo~ity of the graduates thought that the 
relieious education was adequate and effective. 
3~ That t he majority of the graduates thought that no 
other religious educational agency could take the place of 
the parochial schooi training. 
4. Thot the majority of the graduates t hought that the 
parochial school agency h.aa a place in the present day edu-
cat1011Al system., 
It would appear that the three parochial schools did of-
fe1"' a basic foundati on in t he fields o.f genera·l education. 
However it did app:,ar that the one urban school in which 
Peterson made a survey was, ". • • weak 1n the general educa-
lumst1nct1ve Objectives of the Lutheran Elementary 
School," General Cou;t>oe of Study for Lutheran Elementary 
Schools, edited oy ttm. A-;-'Kramer m. Louis: Concordia 
l>ub1ls11ing House, 1943), P• 4. 
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tion which was offerea."2 
·It would appear that the three parochial schools were 
lacking th(3 following subjects: manual training, physical 
education, home economics, and group part.1c1pat1on 1n DDJsic. 
It appeared t hat the schools were weak in science, grammar, 
and mat hematicso To what extent the school~ were weak 1n 
t hose oubjects could no·t; be determined. 
It appeared t ha·t t he pJ:ioblem of social adjustment from 
t he elementary school to high school was a problem that all 
t hree of t he schools failed to solve. lt appeared that the 
graduates were not prepared to make the social adjustment 
y~·h ich was necessary ,....,hen tran·sferring frol'.!l an elementary 
school to a hi gh school. 
It appeared thnt the schools were not offering suffic-
ient extra-curricular activities. Peterson reported t hat 
this problem is a problem or the junior high_ school age.3 
It would appear on the basis of the three studies that 
the average church and communion attendance or the graduates 
were above the average of the Lutherar. Church - Missouri 
Synod. 
These surveys were based on subjective reports of the 
51"l\duateso Such reports have their limitations. As Peterson 
2Emil Fe Peterson, "An Evaluat1011 of a Lutheran Day 
School Education,tt Concordia. ':fheologic~! Monthly, XVII (Sept-
:mber, 1946), 713. 
3 Ibid., P• 712. 
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poin·i;ed m .. t., 4 other obje cti 7e t"'lethods should be developed 
and usoc1 before a mo:re conpl0te pictul'1e can be had or the 
educati o:n which the Lutharan day school can offe:('., Also a 
::nore i n t;ensive stu dy should be ij:..l'l.d0 :tnto the 1Jackgro-unds 
of t b0 respondents of the questioxm.ail•e9 L~.ck of m,3terial 
r egai"di ng ·the backg1~ou11cl of t he gradue:tes 01· "st ~ Th oms.an 
wa:J :£'e l ·b by the wr:i. ter to be 'i;he biggest def:i.ciency of the 
a i.'l.J.dy Q 
APPENDIX A 
COPY OF PE1i'T!.1RS01T ' S (!trri:STIO.rlr1A!RE 
PEHSONAL EVAliUNl1ION' Oli' A LU'J.'lU;RJl.,J:: DAY SC2IOOL EDUCATIO!T 
Name . Addr ess 
(Ii' you pret'er, you n eed not f i""l"""'l_..,i,...n_ 1;,...· l"'"'1""'i_s_s_p_a_c_e_) ___ _ 
City State Date ,__________ ----------- -------
Io GE1i£RAL I 1~FOR:i•1ATI0l-i 
2,., W.l.:-3.t :ts yo1.n" occttpation? --- --------------
3" Are JOU mal e ? fema l e ? 
Mar-r:l.od ? Yes ___ l' o __ !iovi lon3 ? __ _,yee.rs • 
4 . II0Y1 rn.any c h:i.ldr en ? 
Did you m::u•ry a Lu ... t,...h-ex-.,--cm.'? Yes ___ H_o __ _ 
5., F:077 many y00.1's <lid you ~rt 'Gend a Luther an Day School ? 
years • When? ---
6. Did you receive a diploma f rom our school? 
Yes 1:io vn:1en? 
7 . Dt d you onroll i n a Ju.1110:r· lUgh School? Yes No 
8 . Did you finish JunioJ• H:1[;11 School? Yea J\Io 
9 , D:td you. enroll in a Seniori !t~gh .Sch ool? Yes Mo 
10, D-ld :rou flnlsh Sen:lor Hi gh School? Yes No 
ll~ Di d you receive a lllgh School diploma ? Yes No 
120 Ir.ld y ou continue with y ot11"' educa t i on in other schools? 
Yes No 
13, If ':{es , indicate t he s chools and diplomas 1•oce i v od a 
71 
14 .. AT!o you an acti·,;re mor.ibe1" of the Luthero.n Church? 
Yes Ho ---
150 Ii' no, of what church are you an acti.ve met1ber? 
16. If no, r:hy are you not an 1::1.ctive mer:1bor. of the Luth .ran 
Church? 
II o RELIGIOUS ASPECTS Of' A LU:l'Hl!.'RAN DAX SCTIOOL EDUCATION 
17 (I Vih.a·i:; does '.;he religious training \'Thich you received in 
the Lu thera.n Day School r;1aan to you? 
l Oo rJas your i'ui th s·t:rengthened? Yes ___ !Io __ _ 
190 Was the reli3ious knowledge which you l"ecelved adequate? 
Yes No ...................... ......., ............ 
20. If not, wri...&t in your opinion we.a lackj.ng? 
21., Do you reel that the religious teaching was effective.? 
Yes Ho ---
22 0 If no, wha·c; sugge13t5. on for improveIBent can you o.ffer : 
23. Would any othez• type of religious t1 .. aining bave meant 
the same? Yes No ---
240 Give reasons why 1t would or t,ou.l.d nota 
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25. If. ·;rour. answe1" to queatlon ://23 1s yes; what other type 
would have meant the same? 
2 60 If possibl0, would you aend you1" children to a Lut her an 
Day School nnch a:3 :rou attended? Yes No - - -
2? o Give rcnsons why you would or ~"lonld not: 
28., Do you belie,re that the Li.'ttheran Da.y School as you. knew 
it haa a place in our p:res0nt daJ education~l system? 
Yas No ... --. ---
29 0 Give rea son.13: ror bolleving tha t; it h~s 01 ... ha s r:.ot: 
III " SlWULA.It ASPECTS OF A VJTiIBR.AJ.f DAY SCEOOL EDJCATIOli 
30. Eov.r \'iOUld you r a te 'Ghe a~m~l tu• educ.a ti on received :in the 
Lutheran Day School? 
a cellent Good Fair Poor Very Poor 
31. Sts.·te reasons which prompted your ra tL,g i11 'th-;) previous 
questi oni 
32 . Did you experience any advantage or any dif ficul t-y whe n 
you. t;ram1i'erred to public s chools? 
Advan~·age: Yes No Dii'f i cul ty: Yea _ _No _ _ _ 
33 . If you had Cln advantage , trhat was your advantage? 
73 
34~ If you had a11y diff i culty, wh.e.t was your difficulty? 
350 What; do y ou ·t h :i.nk wns the cm.me or you:c- difficulty'? 
300 'How would you rote y our• schoJ.o.rsh1.p in fil.Gh School? 
Oood l*'air Ave1"'age ?oor-
...--- -------
37~ Do you believe that n public school education would have 
of:f.'Qred you. bette1" opportun:i. ties than your Lu there.n Day 
School education? Yes No ---
380 If bett er, i1'l what wo.ys \•rould it have offered you better 
oppo1"'tm1.i i;ies? 
~'J(' o Do you bel ieve that the rJublic school offered activities 
of wh:l ch y Cl'.J. were d0pri vod :ln the Lutheran School? 
Yes Mo ---
40e If yes, ~hat activiti es? 
41. Did bein5 deprived of t hose ac ·l;i vi ties have any effect 
on you1•· life ? Yes No __ 
42. If yes, what effect? 
IV o EF!<'F.:C'l1 01•" A LUTHERAN DAY SCITOOL EDUCATION ON 
SU 331:i"'Q.UENT Clft.iROII lilit.n:m;.asEIP 




44. Eow many t:J.1T..e·s do you a.t ·tend corim:n..m.ion per year? 
times. --------
45. nave you ever held any of1'ice in a Lutheran consregation? 
Yes tfo ---
4 7., Are you ac t:t. v·e in a.n.y c 'lrn1rch organi za ti ons? 
Yea Mo ---
480 Wh:toh Ol"'ganizations?. 
49e What portion of your income 1s contributed to your 
church? ~, ( Ontl t i f you have no income) 
50 ,) Row do you divide your contrib1..1·tion? 
. 1 Local conzi"e·gatt on• --------}t ~iiissions (Om.;tt ii' ym,1 have no income.) 
51~ Gi ve any suggestions fov improving the Lutheran Day 
School: 
(Additional remai"ks may be made on the 
reverse aide of this shee.t.) 
APPENDIX B 
COPY Oli' THE QUESTIONNAIRE SENT OUT 
PERSONAL EVALUATION o:r.~ A LUTHER/Hi DAY SCfiOOL EOOCATIOM 
(Compiled ryy Rev., Emil F. Peterson) 
Marne Address ____________ _.. ------------
City Stat~ Date --------- ---------- ------
If you prefer, you may omit the above information. 
****************************O** 
Io· GEN11'RAL I Nl?ORlUTIOH 
lo What is your age? _____ years. 
2o What is your occupation? ---------------
3. Are you male? female? 
Married? Yes ___ No He>w long? ___ years. 
4o I.? married, how many chi ldren? ---Did you marry a Lutheran? YefJ ___ No __ _ 
s. How many years d1.d you attend a Lutheran Day School? 
When? --------
60 Did you receive a diploma from a Lutheran Day School? 
Yes liro When? --------
7. Did you finish Senior High Schoel? Yes ___ no __ _ 
a. I!' the answer to number sevon is no., how many years did 
you attend Hish School? years• 
9~ Did you continue with your education in other schools? 
Yes No ---
10~ If yea,. indicate the achools and diplomas rece1 ved 1 
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11. Are you a member of the Lutheran Church? 
Yee No ---
12, If no, of what church are you n member? ---------
130 If no, vrhy are you not a member of the Lutheran Church? 
II(I RELIGIOUS AS P.BOTS OF A LDTiffiRAU DAY SCHOOL EDGCATION 
1. What does the religious training ~hich you received in 
t;he Lut heran. Day School mean to you? 
2G Was your faith strengthened? Yes No --- ---
30 Was t he relig:lous knov1le.a ge which you receivod adeq,uate? 
Yea No ---
4. I f not, what in youi" opinion was lacking? 
5. Do you feel that t he religious training was effective? 
·Yea No ---
a. If no, what suggestions for improvement can you offer: 
7. Would release time olassoa, Sunday School, and Vacation 
Bible School have meant as much? Yes No ---
a. Give reasons why they would or would nots 
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9. If your anawer to question number seven is yes, what 
other t--ype (or types) VTOuld have meant the same? 
10. If possible:.- would you send ymu• cbildren to a Lutheran 
Day School such as you attent:10d? Yes Mo ·---
11. Give reaso11s why you would or \7onld not: 
120 Do you believ:e that the Lutheran Day School as you knev, 
i'i:; has a plaee in our present day edU<~at:tonal system? 
Yes No ---
l3o Give reasons for believing that it has or has not: 
IIIo GENERAL EDUCATION IH TF.E LUT1:1ERA111 DAY SOEOOL 
l. How would you rate the general education rece:tved in the 
Lutheran Day School? 
Excellent Good Fair Peor Very Poor ____ _ 
2o State reasons which prompted your rating in the previous 
qt1estlon1 
3, Did you oxpar1ence any advan ta~e v;hen you trensferred to 
public schools? Yes No __ _ 
4o If you J:i..ad ai1. advan·tage., what was your advantage? 
5. Did you experience any difficulty when you transrerred 
to public school? Yes No · 
PRITZLAFF .~fEMORIAL LIBRARY 
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6.. If you had difficulty, what v1au your difi':tculty? 
7 o What do you think vzas the cause of your di!1'1culty? 
80 How would you ~ate you1" scholarshlp in H:i.sh School? 
Good Fair Average Poor ---
90, Do y6t1 believe tbut a public ~chool educati on would have 
offered you better opportunities than your Luth0ran Day 
School educa t .ion? Yes !io ----
lOo If better, in what we.y would it have offered you better 
opportunities? 
11. Do you believe that the public scbool offered activities 
01· which you were deprived in the Lutheran School? 
Yes No __ _ 
12. Ir yes, what activities? 
130 D:ld being deprived or those activities have any effect 
on your lire? Yes No __ _ 
14. If yes,. what eftoct? 
l5~ Do you think that you experienced some advantage in at-
tending a Lutheran Day School, beyond the religious ea-
ucation you received? Yes No __ _ 
"/9 
16. If yes, what were they? 
IV O E:b'li·ECT OP A LUTHERAN DAY 3CB.OOL EDUCATI ON on 
SUBSEQUENT CHURCH 1ftEhlBERSHIP 
l. Eow often do you attend church i n an overage month (fig-
uring four Sundays per month)? times. 
2o Row raany t imes do you attend communion per year? 
ts.mes. ---
3o Have you ever he:l,d any oi'i' :toe i n £:\ Luther an congr e6at3.on? 
Yes Mo ---
4 . What off ices? 
5o Al•e you active in any chureh organizations? Yes __ .... 
No ---
6.. 1."!hich organizations? 
7o Approximately \'that portion of your income is contribut-
ed to your church? percent 
a. 
(Omit if you have no income) 
How do you divide your contribution? 
nercent to local congregation 
-----percent to missions 
___ percent ror other purposes 
9. Give any suggestions for improving the Lutheran Day 
School1 
(Additional remarks ?nay be made on the 
reverse side or this sheet) 
TRAMK YOU 
APPENDL"( C 
COPY OF TFffi L:EifrJ.f:n GEN'.r l}II'!1I QUESTIONNAIRE 
st. Louis, t fo .. 
Feb. 1, 1950 
Deur F:riend, 
With the pei"1u:lssion ot youf pastor an.d under 
the supervision of Pror'o Reno of Concordia Sem-
inary, - I a.~ sending you t his.questionnaire. 
'fi10 purpose of the questiqpmHre ia to obtain 
mat01"ia.l concei>ning the e~/feotiveness. of paro-
c hial schools o This inforiµJ.ation cari. ·~mly be 
h.od by means of a questionnaireo i;I.1he 1nfor·-
r,1a t:l on :l s g.::>in.g to be us eef! f or a study or· the 
:~roblem and will be wr:l "i:lt~n up. 
110 rei'erence w-:tll be me.do to i'nai vi duals 
t he congrecat:ton :ln the v1ri tten res1.1l tao 
order t hat tho material really ·will give 
true pictu:i;ae, I ask t ha ·t g 




Al 1 the nnswei-:as be your own frank 
opiniono 
I would appreciate receiving a reply on t he 
questionns.:lro by tlla1 .. ch 1. 
'.i?hank you fOl" your cooperation in answeril1<3 




801 De Mu.n Ave. 
Sto Louis 51 Mo. 
Apt~ 2 E 
APPEIIDIX D 
COPY OF THE POSTCARD SEi.'ifT OUT 
Feb. 22, 1950 
Dear 1-i'r:i. end, 
About tvto v10eks ago you received a ques-
tionnf! irc r ese.r dine; your evaluation of 
your parochial school training . If you 
bave mailed the reply, I won·t tl11s card 
to be a "thank you u • 
I:t' you have not mailed the repl7r, I \'"rould 
appreciate receivin0 it ea soon as pos-
sible. In order that the re·sults of this 
study may prove more beneficial to all, 
your reply to t he quest:lonna:1.re is neces-
stu•y. 
Thank you , 
F . Relw,a ld t 
Concordia Seminary 
St. Louis, !.!o. 
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